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US Jefs Fire

On RedPlanes

Over N. Japan
By OEOROEA. MCARTHUR..
TOKYO IB-T- wo U. S. warplanes

challenged two Russian-typ-e flght-- n

oVer Northern Japan today,
damaged om In a brief skirmish
and chaied both Intruders to the
Soviet-hel- d Kurlle Islands, the Far
East Air Forces said.

It was the tint time Soviet type
planes had appeared over North-
ern Japan since the government,
with strong U. S. backing, on Jan.
13 warned her mighty neighbor to
the norlh against such unauthor-
ized flights.

The Air Force Identified the
planes as LAlls. a Russlan-bul-lt

prop-drive- n single-se-at fighter In
the class. The
American planes were F84 Thun-derjet- s.

The Air Force announcement
aid the Thunderjets Intercepted

the LAlli near Ncmuro on the
easterntip of Northern Hokkaido
this morning. They signaled the
intruders to land. One Thunder-Je- t

opened fire when the order
was Ignored.

One of the LAlls was hit In
the fuselage and wings.

Both planes fled toward the Ku--.
riles.

The Thunderjets broke off the
chase "to avoid violation of Russia-

n-held territory," the Air Force
aid.
It Is only 4tt miles from Nemuro

to the nearestRussian-hel-d island.
Japan's air boundary Is only 2V
miles from the tip of the peninsula

Just brief seconds in a jet
The Thunderjets were on a rou-

tine patrol mission when radar
operators on the ground spotted
the Intruders. The radar men
flashed the signal that sent the
U. S. planes roaring in pursuit

It was In the samo general area,
within sight of the Kurlles, that a
U. S. B29 Superfort was shot down
Oct 7. Russia protested to the U.S.
that the Superfort violated Russian
territory and opened fire on Sov-

iet planes. The U. S., in reply, de-
nied both charges and said the
Superfort was not armed.

OdessaDriver

Is ChargedIn

Auto Accident
J. M. Brown of Odessa, whose

car allegedly struck Fred Akin
Saturday afternoon, was charged
In county court today with driving
while intoxicated and assaultwith
a motor vehicle.

Akin, about 50. is still reported
in critical" condition today, al-

though he Is improving slightly.
Doctors said he was

He suffered head Injuries
and a fracturedleg.

Akin was struck by a car at
1100 W. 3rd about 4 p.m. Saturday.
Eye witnesses stated that Akln's
body was thrown higher than the
car by the impact.

Driver of the car stopped and
remained at the scene until' the
ambulance arrived. Brown has
been identified as the driver. After
the ambulance arriyed, Brown
drove away.

Two airmen chased Brown and
stopped him in the 1100 block of
East 3rd.

Brown was transferredto county
tail Sunday afternoon. Through a
mistake he was released early
Monday morning, but was taken in-

to custody again two hours later.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said

Brown'was released after the lat-
ter instructed that a plea of guilty
be entered for him on charges of
driving while intoxicated. He was
assessed$100 and costs of court at
the time.

Slaughter said that the only
charge listed against Brown on the
prisoner'sdocket was driving while
Intoxicated. It was not known.
Slaughter said, that Brown was
implicated in the auto accident in
which Akin was hit.

Police had transferredBrown to
county authorities on double
charges, but only the DWI had
been entered on the sheriff's
docket

Martin County sheriffs officials
mstcd Brown after a radio call

from here. He was Brought back
and Is now in custody.

Akin works as custodian at the
State Theatre, a position he has
held for the past10 years.He and
Uf, Akin reside at 1111 W. 3rd.
He was struck as he apparently
started across Third at the Pre--

sldlo Intersection.
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Seek
Pirt of a contingent of 700 personscarry placards before boarding a 13-c- special train In New York
for Washington to "respectfully appeal" to President Elsenhowerto his denial of clemency
for convicted atom spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. It was announcedthat a dally vigil picket
line would be established In front of the House. (AP Wlrephoto).

NortherHits;

Dust In Area

Cuts Visibility
Dust cut visibility to a half mile

in the Big Spring areaearly today,
but most of the dirt drifted down
from the mldwestern states of Kan-
sas, Nebraska and Colorado.

The- - Weather Bureau here said
some local dust was kicked up
when winds swept through the area
with a cold front about 4:15 a.m.
Most of the haze was due to what
the Associated Press termed
"blinding black blizzards that
threatened damage to the mid-
west."

Skies were clearing rapidly this
morning and visibility was up to 10
miles by noonThe Weather Bureau
said there would be some blowing
dust this afternoon, with clearing
and cooler weather tonight, and
warmer Tuesday afternoon.

low temperaturetonight Is ex
pected to be 28 degrees and antici-
pated high for Tuesday Is 58.

The Associated Press reported
the Midwestern dust storm was the
worst since 1932 and '33.

Texas temperatures were chilly
with a low of 27 at Dalhart, Ama-rill- o

had a readingof
29. Lubbock 37, Wichita Falls 46.
Abilene and Waco 48, El Paso 55,
Fort Worth 53, Texarkana 47, Hous-
ton 51, and Brownsville 65.

Northwest winds carrieddust in-
to Oklahoma on spurty gusts that
neared hurricane velocity.

Oklahoma City recorded gusts
of 72 miles an hour and visibility
was shortened to only a block or
two In many cities In the north-
western part of the state.

The dust - laden wind moved
across the state In a southeasterly
direction headed for Arkansas.

Damage from early reports was
listed as light and no Injuries were
reported although policeIn someof
the smallercommunities said visi-
bility was "zero."

Drifting snow blocked mountain
passes In northern Colorado and
forced the postponementof the na-
tional ski jumping meet at Steam-
boat Springs. Trees, telephone and
power lines were leveled.

A band of snow 100 miles wide
extended across this sector from
eastern Montana into Nebraska
and through Northern Illinois.
Omaha, Neb., and Mollne, Jll., re
ported three Inches early this
morning.

Control
AUSTIN UV-T- he House today

passed without debate a Commu-
nist control bill over which they
tussled last week. The vote was
135-- with Reps. DougCrouch of
Denton and Harold Seay of Gal-
veston shown as opposing It.

Its author, Rep. M. O. Bell of
San Antonio, said only that they
argued It out last week and he
thought they should pass It now.
As tor protests that its search
warrants Drovislons were threats
to civil rights, Bell remarked that
search warrantsbad been legal a
mighty long time.

A threatened battle over a bill
further regulating optometrists fiz-

zled when the bouse postponedde
bate on it until Monday, Feb. 23,
at 10:30 a.m.

In the Senate.George Moffett of
ChUllcothe Introduced a proposed
constitutional amendment to divert
a $5 million surplus ln.Confederate
pension funds to pay for state
buildings. The first major building
to be erected underhis plan would
be designated as a memorial to
Confederate veterans.

The 53d Legislature went Into Its
sixth week with' this and other
controversial issues scheduledfor
floor action or airing in public
committee hearings.

Return of legalized gambling on
horse races,repealof the auto in-

spection law that brought bowls
of pretest (rem- - motorist, tad a

WIRE

ClemencyFor Rosenbergs

NEW YORK of
atomic spies Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg today was set for the
week of March 9.

Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf-
man scheduled the new execution
date for the husband and wife.
whose appeal to the President for
clemency has been rejected.

The couple was convicted nearly
two years ago of conspiring to
transmit atomic information to
Russia. They have been In Sing
Sing Prison's death house ever
since.

U. S. Marshal William Carroll
said the date of the
may be March 12, and the hour
10 p.m. (CST).

34, and his wife. 36.
originally had been scheduled to
die in the electric chair thereJan.
14.

But the Judge postponed the ex-
ecution to permit time for the
President to act on their clem-
ency appeal.

PresidentElsenhower last week
turned them down.

Setting of the new execution
date came amid a growing clamor
over the case.

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL, 14V-U- .S. Sabre Jets to-

day shot down three
MIGs, probably destroyedan-

other and damaged seven while
screening a massive air raid on
a big Communist troop and sup-
ply buildup area.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force re-
ported the Communist jet fighter
losses after earlier
that 200 had
turned the supply area southwest
of Pyongyang into a boiling mass
of smoke and flames.

It was the secondstraight day
of Jet dog fights in far northwest
Korea.

The Sabres, 45 to
22, shot down two MIGs Sunday,
probably destroyed a third and
damaged four. They wero shield--

primary
bill were expected to draw big
crowds to the capltol for commit
tee airings.

A new loyalty oath bill was
passed by the House and sent to
the Senate last week. But the
House balked at immediate ap--
proval of the tightened Communist
control measureby Rep. Marshall
O. Bell of San Antonio..Opponents
protested it "would run roughshod
over civil.

Bell had answered that all he
was trying to do was write a Com-
munist control law that could be
enforced.

It searchwarrants
to be issued for seizure of any"

doom, records, pamphlets, para
phernalla, cards, receipts, memo-
randaand any written instruments
indicative ol or showing" that a
person is a or member
of a front

Top-bill- among today's com
mlttee hearings Is Sen. Jimmy
Phillips' proposal for a presiden
tial preference primary in Texas,

tbo primary out will be heard
by tne Senate committee en priv
ileges and elections at 3:30 p.m.

Tho auto inspection lw is card-
ed for committee study tomorrow
at 3:30 p.m. in the Senate and at
7:30 p.m. in the House.
. The horse, race bill will be beard
by the House State Affairs Com-
mute at I'M fja.

i
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SPRING, TEXAS,

Hundreds picketed the White
House late last week In protest
against the death penalty.

For the secondtime, the Roman
Catholic Apostolic Delegation In
wasmngton last week Informed
the government the Pope has re
ceived large numbers of pleas for
mercy.

And last night a Protestantlead
er renewed the plea of some 2,300
V rotestantclergy for commutation
of the sentence.

No American civilian ever has
died for espionage, the crime of
which the couple was convicted.

The court proceeding today was
simply an announcement by the
judge of the new execution date.
The presenceof neither the govern
ment prosecutor nor of defense
counsel was required.

Marshal Carroll said he will eo
to Sing Singprison to discuss with
the warden the exacthour and date
of the execution.

Only action by the V. S. Supreme
Court-whi- ch has twice rejected
appeals In the case could now
save the couple from death bar
ring reconsideration of the case by
Eisenhower.

Ing Allied fighter-bomber- s which
knocked out two generators .it the
big Suiho hydroelectric plant on
the Yalu River boundary of Man-

churia.
More than 500 Air Force, Marine

and U. S. carrier planes turned
the giant Suiho plant the world's
fourth largest into a pile of junk
last June 23. but the Communists
evidently had rebuilt It

Today's target for the big AUled
air strike was Kyomlpo, about 20

miles southwest of the Korean
capital of Pyongyang.

Participating in the stepped-u-p

air blows were Marine Capt. Ted
Williams, famed former Boston
Red Sox slugger, and Air Force
MaJ. James Jabara, America's
first jet ace. who Is living his
second combat tour In Korea.

Jabara, from Wichita. Kan., was
credited with damaging a MIG
the first claim of his second com-
bat tour after 20 or more fruitless
missions. On his first tour Jabara
destroyed six MIGs, probably de-
stroyed another and damagedfour.

Allied warships, meanwhile, be-
gan the third year of their bom-
bardment,and siege of the Eastern
Korean port of Wonsan.The U. S.
heavy cruiser Toledo and two de
stroyers, the Wedderburn and
Moore, shelled shore installations.

The selge of WonsanIs the long- -

est in U. S. naval history. It began
reo. is, 1821, alter ue u. s. 1st
Marine Division and other U. N.
units were evacuated In the Eighth
Army's retreat from North Korea.

AP Correspondent Olen Clem
ents, aboard the U. S. carrier
Valley Forge, described Wonsan
as "a batteredbulk of rubble and
death." He said the city, which
once bad a population of 100,000
and was Eastern Korea's trans
portation hub, hasbeenreduced to
an estimated so.wu tommunist
soldiers anda handful of civilians.

On the battlefront Allied infan-
trymen threw back five small
Communist probes in predawn
darkness. Temperatures dropped
below zero all along the front

The Eighth Army's- - new com
mander.Lt. Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor, indicated theremight be some
unpleasant surprises for .the Com--'

munlsts.
Taylor told a news conference

the army Is "a formid
able military force which has ac-
complished great things in the past
and is capable of further achieve
meatsn a fiMtrtv

46 PersonsDead
Plane Crash Into
Plains Building

Ripped By Blast;

15Are Injured
BROWNFIELD (A Two hun-

dred pounds of dynamite ex-

ploded In burning city ware-
house at nearby Plains shortly
before noon today, and officers
here said 15 persons were re-

ported Injured.
Three of the Injured were

said to be In critical condition.
The blast shattered windows

of adjoining buildings and
knockedout telephoneand tele-
graph service.

Ambulances from Brownfltld
and Denver City wtre dispatch-
ed to the scene.

Officer A. C. Harbin of the
Brownfleld police department
said Yoakum County Sheriff
Wallace Anderson told him of
the 15 hurt; threewere In criti-
cal condition, six siriously hurt
and six In an undetermined
state.

Harbin talked to Anderson
by mobile radio telephone.
Plains Is the Yoakum County
seat

Anderson was quoted as say-
ing the explosionoccurred after
the warehouse caught fire and
"pretty well destroyed" the
building. The blazewas brought
under control aftir the blast,
Anderson said.

a

The Big Spring police radio
picked up calls Monday after-
noon which appealed for more
doctors andnurses tohelp treat
the Injured in the Plains ex-
plosion.

Apparently the Injured were
rushed to a hospital In Denver
City, for It was asked that two
doctors and four nurses be
rushed from LameSa to Denver
City.

Telephone communlctions
with Plains were knocked out
The city warehouse, where the
blast occured, Is directly be-
hind the telephone exchange.

Earlier reports apparently
serviced by police radio, voiced
urgent appeals for emergency
medical aid.

R. 0. Carothers

SeeksCity Post
R. O. Carothers, 1405 Stadium,

today filed as a candidate forthe
Big Spring City Commission.

"I think it is time, for a change.
I want to do my best aa a citizen
to make Big Spring a better place
to live," he told The Herald. The
candidate promised to "treat every
one equally" If elected.

Carothers, 26, Is the secondper-
son to file as a commission candi-
date.Paul E. Kasch last week en-
tered the race.

Incumbent commissioners, G.
W. Dabney and Willard Sullivan,
haven't decided whether they'll
seek

Carothers hasbeen a resident of
Big Spring since 1M7. He works
as a brakemen for the T&P .Rail-
way Company.

A native of Toyah, he started
working for the railroad in 1042 as
a call boy. He moved to Big Spring
on becoming a brakeman in 1947,
He attended Phoenix, Ariz., Junior
College in 1945.

The candidate is a member of
IOOF Lodge No. 11T and Rebecca
Lodge No. 153 In Big Spring. He
also holds membership In the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
and the Big Spring Businessmen's
Bible Class.

Mr, and Mrs. Carothers have one
daughter, about 18 months of age.

The city election will be held
Tuesday, April 7. Deadline for fil
ing as a candidate isMar. 7.

SeaWalls Holding Up
LONDON LB The battered sea

walls of .England, Holland and
Belgium held fast against stUI-rlsl-

spring tides today and fore-
castsof calm or only light winds
raised hopes that the vast flood
disasterof two weeks ago would
not be repeated.

LATE
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON W The
House Ways and Means Com-

mittee today approved a bill to
cut Income tax rates 10 per
cent, effective June30.

The tax cut was sponsored
by Rep, Reed ), chair-
man of the committee. .

His bill was passed by the
committee despite President
Elsenhower's recommendation
that no action be taken on an
income tax cut until steps have
been takento balancethe

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PurpleHeart
Marine Lieutenant George H.
O'Brien has been awarded the
Purple Heart for wounds receiv-
ed In action against Chinese
Communistforces In Korea. The
medal was presented by his bat-
talion commander, Lieut Col.
Charles D. Barrett Jr.

IN

tfl-S- en. Taft (R--,

Ohio) said today PresidentElsen-
hower wants to make a .cabinet-ran-k

government departmentout
of the Federal Security Adminis
tration and has set machinery In
motion to create such a depart
ment

Taft, the SenateRepublican floor
leader, gave this word to reporter
after a meeting or con-
gressional leaders With tho Presi-
dent.

He said much of the sessionwas
spent In discussion on the question
of repudiating certain "secret
agreements"made by presidents
Roosevelt and Truman.

Someprogress was made toward
drafting a repudiation resolution
such as Elsenhower hascalled for,
Taft added.

In his stateof the union address.
Elsenhower said he would shortly
ask congress to repudiate any se-

cret agreements of the pastwhich
Involved the enslavement of free
peoples anywhere.

Taft said theproposed resolution
will be Introduced in congress
"within a reasonable time."

"I would think it would go
through," Taft said.

Taft and House Speaker Martin
s) met with newsmen in

By L. T. EASLEY
WASHINGTON W)--The contro-- ,

versy over ownership of sub-
merged coastal lands came before
the Senate Interior Committee to-

day with good prospects for set-

tlement of an Issue which bad
brewed In Congress for 15 years.

The House Judiciary Committee
will open hearings on the same
subject tomorrow.

The Senate committee, with Sen.
Cordon (R-Or- presiding, called
Sen. Holland (D-Fl- as Its open-
ing witness.

Holland, joined by 39 other sena-
tors, la sponsoring a measure ve-
toed by Pre. Truman last year.

The measure would give the
statesclear title to the submerged
lands extending three miles from
snore. The distance would be urn
miles in the case of Texas and the
Florida Gulf coast becauseof con-

ditions under which they entered
the union.

Pres. Elsenhower during last
fall's campaign said bewould sign
such legislation.

There is considerable strength
on Capitol Hill for a broader states
ownershlD bill like one sponsored
by Sen. Daniel (D-Te- It would
slve the statesnot only the mar
ginal seasbelt but also 37 tt per
cent of oil and gas revenues from
submerged lands in the continental
shelf beyond the states' seaward
boundaries,

But Holland made lt plain as he
went before the committee that be
feels his measure should be
promptly approved.

The Florida senator told news-
men "that numerous angles in-

volved in disposition of lands in
the continental shell would only
complicate the picture and delay
action. The shelf problems should
be dealt with in senarateleeltla--
Hon as soon as the other bill laI oat of the way, ha deeUxed.

Fourth Liferaft
FoundEmpty

MACHINERY MOTION

Ike WantsSecurity
Agency Cabinet

WASHINGTON

Tidelands Issue

ComesBefore

Interior Group

Is

In

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18 WV- -A
fourth liferaft trorn the National
Airlines DC-- plane that plunged
Into tho storm-tosse-d Gulf of Mex-
ico with 46 persons aboard was
found empty today "apparently
ending all hope for survivors."

Three other Ilfcrafts all empty
were found bobbing on the chop-

py waters yesterday by an ar-
mada of planes and ships that
combed thewat.rs.

The Coast Guard said the fourth
raft was recovered "accounting
for all of the rafts and apparently
ending any hope for survlvorsi"
The raft had never been inflated.

Only a remote possibility was
held by the Coast Guard that any
survivors would be found aboard
tho fourth raft.

The Coast Gu rd said even If
survivors bad managed to get on
the rafts that the rough waters
would have probably washed them
overboard.

The four-cngln- plane,

the office of White House press
secretary James C. Hagerty im- -
mediately after they and other
GOP leadershad held their regu-

lar Monday morning strategycon-
ference with the President

This was a departurefrom past
sessions, when the congressional
leaders have been reluctantto talk.

Taft said a resolution setting up
a new departmentto take over the
work of the Federal Security Ad
ministration Is being prepared.

FSA now Is headed by Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby, who alts in on
cabinet meetings. Mrs. Hobby
voiced the hope before she took
office that herpost would be raised
to one of full cabinet rank.

FSA Includes the Social Security
system and a complex of other fed-
eral health, educational and re-
lated services.

Taft didn't go into the reasons
tor turning oa into a regular

The thought is that Elsenhower
would present the matter to con-
gress as a government reorganiza-
tion plan.

Under a general government re-
organization law, the president has
power to draw plans for shifting
government agencies about.

On the matter of repudiating se-
cret agreements, Taft said the
President was referring primarily
to the Yalta agreementbetween

See IKE, Pg. 8, Col. 3

At least eight Texans were pas-
sengers on the National Airlines
DCS which crashed into the storm-swe- pt

Gulf of Mexico late Satur-
day.

Early Monday no survivors had
been found among the 48 passen-
gers and crew aboard the
transport en route from Miami,
Fla., to New Orleans. Seventeen

Out
NEW DELHI. India W-P- rime

Minister Nehru declaredtoday that
failure to recognize the Red Chi-

nese regime "was and Is a funda-
mental breachof the spirit of the
United Nations charter."

ARE
An urgent appeal for blood

donors to help a Big Spring
man was made Monday by
Mary Cantrell, county welfare
worker.

The farm laborer
is at Sanatorium under treat-
ment for tuberculosis, must un-
dergo surgeryThursday, Miss
Cantrell has been advised that
sevenpints of blood will be re-
quired for transfusion.

Arrangement have been
made, she said, to take this
required blood from the bank
at Malone tt Hogan Hospital,
provided replacement can be
made.

Any type of blood will be
and the needis great,

said Miss Cantrell. People who
will help may call her at No.
732, or go to the Malone &
Hogan Hospital for the blood
donation. Thismustbedone by
Wednesday.
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TEN PAGES TODAY

After
Gulf

flying In winds,
was en route from Tampa, Fla., to
New Orleans when It crashed last
Saturday afternoon less than tlvo
minutes from possible safety.

Many persons prominent In bus-
iness and society were aboard the
big airliner when lt left Tampa at
3 p. m. (CST) Saturday for tho
419-ml- run across the Gulf. It
was duo In New Orleans at 5:25
p. m. (CST).

An Investigation was started by
H. B. Sbebatof College Park, Ga.,
and T. G. Packham of Miami,
civil aeronautics authorities.

Billy Lavender, for
the Mobile Press-Registe-r, said
after a flight to the scene that
the plane went down about 12 miles
short of Ft Morgan, site of a
small airfield.

"It's possible that the Dllot of
the airliner was attemotlnit to
make lt there or somewhere alons
this coast for an emergency land-
ing," be said. "Land was less than
five minutes flying time from the
spot whero the plane crashed."

It was the first fatal crash of
a U. 3. domestic airliner since a
National DC6 fell at Elizabeth,
N. J., Feb. 11. 1952.

At Miami, Fla.,National's vice
president In charge of operations
Capt. E. J. Kershaw said the DC8
in Saturday's crashmay have met
"tornado conditions."

Kershaw noted that Capt. E. A.
Springer, pilot of the DCS met
turbulent weather conditions about
L"u.m", """ 14,000 feet to
4,500 feet.

Tho plane came down in water
90 feet deep. Heavy seas caused
It to break up and allow bodies
of the victims to float to the
surface.

Ens. Frank Polk, aboard a
patrol boat said the bodies were
floating around when his craft
arrived on the scene early Sunday
afternoon.

"Judging from the appearance
of the bodies." Polk added, "I
would say they were all killed
Instantly. None had life Jackets
on."

Names on the passengerlist
were difficult to identify at first
Some were Florida vacationers.
Somehad transferredto the plane
from other airlines fori the flight
to New Orleans, ,

Among the passengers was 2nd
Lt. Richard Harrison Shaddick Jr , '
22, whose brother, 2nd Lt John
Phillip shaddick, bomb-
er pilot, Is reported missing In
action In Korea.

Another passenger was Mrs, J,
Cornelius Rathborne, New Orleans
society leader, active Republican
worker and member of a well
known Maryland family.

Mrs. Alfred Bergman, en route
to visit her husband In Houston,
Tex., was formerly married to the
late Billy DeBeck, creator of the
.Barney Google comic strip.

bodies bad been recovered. None
had been Identified.

However, the Coast Guard said
there was a "remote possibility
that one Ufe-ra- ft was adrift with
survivors."

A revised list of passengers
showed the following from Texas:

Leroy R. Robertson, 41, Dallas
Independentoil operator.

J. L. Thompson,Port Arthur sail-
or.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Schnorbus,
Houston.

F. A. Thomas, 58, Dallas manu-
facturersagent.

R. E. Voss. Lamarque retired
plumbing contractor.

Mrs. R. M. Robinson, Tort
Worth, wife of a sergeant at off-
icer candidates school in San An-
tonio.

Mrs. M. D. Graham, Port
Neches.

Several others aboard the plane
were bound for Texas.

Second Lt. Richard Harrison
Shadlck Jr., 22, was returning to
his station,at Goodfellow Air Force
Base, San Angela. ' Ills brother,
second Lt. John "Philip Shaddick,

bomber pilot, was re
ported misting in Korea Jan. 20.
Parentsof the two live la Coral
Gables, Fla,

John Wynn of llarrlsburg. Pa.,
easternbranch manager for the
Western Life Insurance Co. of
Amarillo, was en route to Dallas
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Eben A. F. Put-
nam, Greenwich, Conn., were fly
lng to Houston to visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Everett Smith.

Mrs. Alfred C. Bergman, promi-
nent St Petersburg,Fla., toelaUtt,
was on ber way to Houston where
her husband,1 ill. It was hU
flight in 10 years.

R. B. Friedmanof White FMm,
N.Y.. father el Mlltea Friedman
of DaSas,was ea note to He

Eight TexasPassengers
Board Ill-Fat-

ed DC--6 Plane

Nehru Speaks

BLOOD DONORS
WANTED

rjjftvjrtn

photographer
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JACK NEEDHAM

TexasK Of P

LeadersTo Be

HonoredHere
Two leaden of Texas Knight of

Pythiaswfll be guests of honor at
a special meeting ot the Big
Spring K of P Lodge Tuesday eve
ning.

They areJackNeedhsm, Brown-woo- d,

grand master-at-arm-s, and
Dr. Paul Campbell, Bonham, di-

rectorot the Pythian extensionpro-

gram. H. M. Ralnbolt, Big Spring,
grandvice chancellor forthe Grand
Lodge ot Texas, also will be pres-
ent.

Needham and Campbell will start
a two-wee-k membership drive in
this area. More than 100 men in
Big Spring have been recommend-
ed and will be invited to become
members ot the Pythian Order, ac-
cording to Ralnbolt.

Dr. Campbell also will do exten-
sion work in Lamesa, Midland and
Odessawhile in this area.

The Tuesday meeting Is set for
7:30 p.m. at the Knights ot Pythias
Lodge hall, 1407 Lancaster.

Needham and Ralnbolt were
presentfor a mass initiation pro
gram held by the Brownwood KP
fodee last week. Forty-tw-o persons
made up the group, styled the Jack
Needham honor class1. It was the
largest group ever initiated into
the order at one time in Brown--
wood.

FORT WORTH tR- -A seriously
Injured airman who remained un-

discovered for two nights and a
day in the snow-packe-d wreckage
At a giant 6 bomber greeted
bis rescuers with a quip.

"I was getting tired of eating

Of Tax Cut Bill

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON (A The House

Ways and Mesns Committee was
evidently ready at Its meeting to-

day to give lopsided to
a bill by Chairman Reed (R-N-

Jor a 10 per cent nit In Income
taxes, effective June 30.

The only obstacle to committee
clearanceappeared to be an ex
pected move by Democrats to de-

lay a decision until the Elsen
hower administration takes a stand
on the proposal.

Democrats said it this move
falls and they aren't optimistic
most of their members will join
Republicans In pushing a drive to
give some SO million taxpayers a
reduction after three rounds ot In-

creases.
Congressional staff specialists

estimatethe Reed bill would trim
close to ltt billion dollars from
federal revenue for the fiscal year
Starting July L

For that reason it presents Im
'Dortant and touchy problems for
.Elsenhower, who has pledged
strongly to raise enough revenue
to balance federal spending. He
has put spending cuts ahead of
tax cuts In his fiscal policy.

As a possible solution to the
dilemma, Senate

Republican Leader Taft of Ohio
suggested a delayed-actio- n tax cut
up to 13 per cent, effective In the
fiscal year starting July 1, 1854.

In a radio interview. Taft backed
up Elsenhower's stand for spend--
tog cuts before tax cuts. lie said
he hoped for early tax reductions
but felt a bill to make a 12 or
13 per cent cut might be introduced
sow to take effect one year from
aext July 1.

House leaders, including Speak-
er Joseph Martin have
said they will try to bold off floor
action oa. the Reed bill for two
months or more. But eventually,
barring new' developments, they
expect to send the measure to the
Seaate, where Its, future Is more
meertalo.

ReadyTo Cuf Funds
From National Guard

WASHINGTON U-- Defense i.

elals are ready to dice 83 million
dollars from National Guard and
reseevlet fttad becausethey caa-a-et

get eaetish recruits for those
activities. The officials also told a
Howe subcommittee that, the ac-
tive perseaaelstrength of. all three
services U Mag pruned to. free
Stud to m4 Jscreasd,costs of
pay beeeU a eembat pay voted
by tits last grass.

Republicans
ContinueTo

By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN UV--It's still a snarling,
snapping family feud amongTexas
Republicans despite all you may

have heard about peace and har-

mony.
Behind-the-scen- maneuvering

for power between the defeated
Old Guard and the victorious New
Guard Elsenhower tactions broke
out Into the open at a meeting of
Young Republicans hereyesterday.

The Old Guard won every major
issue over which the post-adol-

cent politicians wrangled for four
hours at a sessionof tne executive
committee of the Young Republi-
can Federation.

It Was meaningful not so much
tor the bickering or what was done,
but because it reflected dissension
within Texas G. O. P. ranks that
has"not healed since President Els-

enhower'svictory In November.
Old Guard Republicansgenerally

have opposed Texas' new cross--
tiling law under which Allan Shlv
ers became the state'sfirst gover
nor nominated by both the G. O. P.
and the Democrats. Cross-tilin-g

was urged by IL J. (Jack) Porter
Elsenhower leader as a means

of woolne Democrats into the GOP.
The Old Guard said no. It would
destroy oarty unity and integrity.

That came up again yesterday
when Edward D. Partchof Denton
offered a resolution asking repeal
of the cross-filin- g law.

W. G. Stacy ot Bellalre. of the
Porter New Guard faction, said
the resolution's effect would be to
say that Porter was wrong last
summer.

The resolution was approved, 24

to 18.
Stacy proposed a resolution rec

ognlzlng the parentstate G. O. P.
executive committee as the "party
leaders" in Texas. The committee
is generally r. Partch,

Clubwomen In Rome
ROME, Texas Club-

women are among a group of 15

here on a seven-wee-k round-the-worl-d

study tour. They are Mrs.
W. E. Cantrell ot Lometa, Mrs.
Ethel Foster of Sterling City, and
Mrs. William N. Hooper of
Houston.

Airman Dead Is
FoundAlive In Wreckage

Committee Okay

ExpectedToday

approval

Texas
Feud

Believed

snow," said t. Carroll W.
Butin, who had beenofficially an-

nouncedas killed in the Thursday
night crash nesr Goose Bay, Lab-
rador.

He was found Saturday morning
under 3 feet of snow In the after
section of the plane with his legs
entangled in the wreckage.

Airman c Audie O. McDowell,
medical aid man at Carswell Air
Force Base here, told the story
yesterday when be returnedfrom
Labrador.

"It was a wonderful experience,"
McDowell said, "finding a man
alive and in excellent condition,
considering what be had been
through, when you're expecting at
the time was to find his remains.
It is hard to believe when you saw
the wreckage that he had lived."

Two men were killed and 15 in-

jured in the crash.
The medic described thesearch

made for Butin, gun
ner, throughout Friday and early
Saturday morning. He was in a
party of four that continued the
search Saturday.

He said that he and 1st Lt.
TheodoreBlsland, a Carswell Med
ical officer at the scene, were us-
ing axes to chop through bulkheads
when they heard muffled cries.
When they realized the soundcame
from within the plane, they pushed
the work.

Finally a damagedbulkhead was
pushed aside to let them enter the
rear of the debris-strew-n 6.

Blsland plunged bis hand into the
five feet ot anow that bad tilled
the after section and found the arm
of Butin. The entire party pushed
In and scooped away the snow,
finding Butin about 3 feet below
the surface.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAMANTT DEEDS

Homtr SMTtnj waatbrook it ox to Dick
w. Rinbr at ux: lot io. block 4, utu-ctt- it

Tairaact lubdlf Uion. I10.1JO.
Manual Pua at ot to H, a. Cattal;

part o( tract M. William B. Currla
of aoutataat ouartar taction 41.

block 33. Up. TP turn?, tie.
Uaitfa A. Hanaon to H. w. Smith at uxi

Iota 1 and 3. block S. Bnditun addition.
99.000.

John X. ftaUar to J. T. Dunnam at ox:
lot , block Amandad Central Park
addition. 99.910.

fox 8(1101101 to HY 8. Parkart lot 1.
block IT, North Park Hill addition, T7I.
M 1I1TH Dl.TBICT COUBT

Rarmond Klrara Tt. CharUt Sbarlar at
ux. frlandl ault to dtelaia

Bertha M. Ball at wf ta. JulU J.
Edana at vlr, rait (or dabt and for,
alaaura of andarallaa.

Ethtl UltcnaU Tl. O. X, MltchaU, anlt
tor ciirorta.
i. D. Cox Tt. Madrid Cox, anlt lor

lUTVtSV.
Norma Jojea Cttn u. Calria C, CUat

turt (or dlrorct.
Ubirtr Uordt. . Battr Roth Hmatrta.

anlt to tat aalda'avard lor IndoatrUl Accl
aim aoara.

J. B, Johnton vs. X. R. Wtatharaaa,
anlt lor damartt.
IN HQWAkD COUNT COUKT

Montcomirr Ward Company, vs. Cox
imiuaff company, ault oo nott.
MEW CAB StEoiSTBATION

Boiii Masthtar Uouta. Dodra PaaaL
Coadaa Patrolaum Company. Bulak.
Taxaa Bactrla Barrlea Company, Dodst.rruu vrancaauappa. rora.
atarnatlonai Karraitir Company, Swtit- -.. wwiii.iw.iw rwU,a
T. R, Wllaon, Blc Sprint. OUO plekna.
bran uwmpvitMiv DaTuir. xacaaro.
Joan M. WhMtefTTtM Wood. Da Sola.
Lavl CtrUUao, I960 Blrdwall Lam,

CadUlao,
BUILDINQ rXEMITS
Mloa'aimonar, coBitraet fuxia at 1101

w. eta. $100.
Doatua Mavmaa, eeaatrnctraaldase at

IM aeeeoT;
Mri. h. D. Xiifar,. mors tatlaraat to

2103 Basaak. tl.sae. i

ctrarca ot Ood, eonitruct addition to
raaldanca at XI OalTirton. ll.Oeo.

Church of Ood, coaatract addition to
church bcUdlu at 1010 W. ito, as.6M. ,
MABBSASE UCaNMM

rauio A. Banurta anamm jwan. coatst--
HUMWDWI. ,

oataaaaa. awn. ,wn, aaa
Start AraM. ats nnVU

Thorp Andrews Jr., of Fort Worth
and others objected to the wording,

The resolution finally came out
as expressing "nope tor mutual

between the parent
and child executive committees,
but that's all. The Old Guard won
this argument, 31 to 13.

The committee namedDavid II.
Brune ot Anna Chairman of the
delegation to the national federa-
tion's convention this summer. It
voted to complete the delegate
roster at a meeting ot the head-
quarters committee in Lubbock
April 18.

This was another victory for the
Old Guard.

Man Dies 14
HoursAfter
DeathWords

NEW YORK tn--An

man was found alive yesterday in
an embalming room two hours af
ter the family doctor had issued
a death certificate.

William C. Brossman of Brook
lyn was taken to a hospital, where
be died early today, more than
14 hours after being pronounced
dead.

The family physician. Dr. David
Blumenfeld, had listed arterio-
sclerosis and senility on the death
certificate.

Asst. Dlst. Atty. George E. Re-
gan quoted the doctor as saying
he found no heart beat, pulse or
any other Indication of life when

jWfflk $ m$

"fiftl 'MMiMMa.'l

displaytoday!

a bestbuyjoVfXn

Grated w" I

Tuna Fish

5c. t00

Cling Peaches

Ale

Early-wee-k meat buys

GrOUnCI Beef Fre.hly Ground

PorkChops
Sausage

All Center Cuts

Neuhef Smokies

Dr SaltJOWlS Season

Sliced Bacon
Frankfurters

Capitol
SugarCured

Skinless

ha twice examined the patient
thoroughly late yesterday morn
ing.

After the death certificate was
signed, Brossman was taken to the
Queens .funeral home of Charles
Morton and placed in an embalm-
ing room. Morton aid his aides
noticed a flicker of the eyelids and
an apparentalight exhalation.

The funeral parlor men wrapped
Brossman In a blanket and called
an ambulance. An ambulance doc-

tor was able to restore breathing
sufficiently to permit Bross--

man'sremoval to Wyckoff Heights
Hospital In Brooklyn. Thero he was
given shocktreatment, oxygen, and
blood transfusions but failed to
rally.

Issuance of a new death certifi-
cate will be up to the city medical
examiner's office, a hospital
spokesman said.
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Priceseffective Menday, Tuesday and Wednesday In Spring

' 2W Runnels

We reserve right to limit quantities' and te refuse sales to dealers,

Vr PatientsTo B

GuestsOf Elks Club
PatientsIn the VA Hospital will

be guestsat an Elks party to
be held Tuesday at 7 p.m.

The entertainment will be held
in the hospital recreation room. A
sbuffleboard tournament is sched-
uled for 2 p.m. Tuesday at the hos-
pital.

Movies were to be shown today
and at 2 and 7 p.m. Wednesdayfor
hesplUl patients, the VA special
services department has announc
ed.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTO R N EYS-AT- -L AW
First Nat'l. Btdg.

Big Spring

w-aijs-
fo

liNTEN MEALS vrfd

haul'sin, folks! And the wide variety of fish

in oux display casesis bound to make your

Lenten menuplanning easy.Fish that's fresher
and more flavorful becauseit's frozen within

hours after the catch. Enjoy golden 1
Drown nuets,succuienr.sieaxs,

delicate shrimp casserolesandsalads

..they're all protein-rich- . Make your own,

election of pan-read- y fish from our open-to- p

ahead,too store in freezing compartment

PerchFillets

HaddockFillets

Codfish Fillets

Gulf Shrimp
Fan Tail Shrimp

Bartlett Pears
Sliced Pineapple
Jell-We-ll Desserts
Ginger

Shortening

or

u.
u.

c

I

Big

the

Club

Bank

Big Spring Feb. 16,

To On
Volunteer Marine Reserve Unit

8-- will hold IU first meetingTues-
day night at MIdlsnd. Capt. Harold
L. Davis, public off-

icer, has
The session is set for 7:30 p.m.

In noom 310 of the McCllntlc build-

ing
A training scheduled.will be plan-

ned for the next three months, and
aU Marine Reservists in the Big
Spring. Midland and Odessaareas
have been urged to attend.

bngfrten

SEAFOODS SAFEWAY...

Highway
Slices

to

Halves

Highway Halves

Highway
Half Slices

Assorted Flavors

Cragmonr Assorted
Flavors (Dep. Extra)

Marine
Meet

Information

the

If ci!Aul,l, CLrimn

I
I

Choice
Frozen,Ready Cook

Choice
Frozen

Choice
Frozen

Choice
Medium Size, Frozen

Choice
Frozen

Royal Satin All-Vegeta-
ble

"Made-ln-Texa- s"

43c
63c

15c

39c

:

Green,Solid Heads

m seediet.

Crisp, Firm Heads

(Texas) Herald, Mon.t 1953

Reservists
Tuesday

announced.

N

Forcoushs and acute ito
colds n now pt

nk and b ue packageandbe sortr
(1) Your child will like It.
(2) It contains only safe, prorea

g(l) It Containsno to dis-

turb nature's
(4) It will aid nature to soothea4

heal raw. tender, Inflamed
thus

the cough and
sleep. Ak for tor Chil-

dren In the pink and blue

FOR
nltnti Clt. Clwif W. Act

JW of week! I
I GsjO Vr tl. -- r' mJi)

$& I
) at SAFEWAY how!

Captain's

Captain's

Captain's

Captain's

Captain's

5

2

SunkistOranges

No.
Can

No.
Can

No.
Cans

Reg.
Pkg.

22

2V2

32-O-z.

Bots.

3-L- b.

Can

I6-O-

Pkg.

16-O- r.

Pkg.

16-O- r.

Pkg.

12-O- z.

Pkg.

10-O- z.

Pkg.

produce ...
RedPotatoesPe.0cnry

Cabbage
Grapefruit
LettUCe
PascalCelery

California

Tender,Crisp

m LITTLE

narcotics
processes.

throataad
bronchial membranes, Idleviaf

promottagnetaajl
Crtomulsloo

package.

CHILDREN

Fish dish

Bake"
FREE RECIPE

$1

buys

Lb.

10-L-

Bag

Lb.

Bag

Lb.

Lb.

l-MaW-M'.,

CoughHelp
CHIIME
bfonchUkdM

rUflyprerredfofChJMreaini oar

CREOMUL'SION

fioi

39c
49c
39c
67c
79c

25c

27c
00

5c
25c

69c
Early-wee-k

10c
55c
2c

55c
12c
10c
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These Episcopal men don't believe that too many cooks will spoil the broth. Thiy will cook and serve
the traditional pancake suppeY Tuesday evening before Lent begins. Left to right In front are J. N.
Young Jr, J. P. Dr. R. B. C. Cowper, Fred Doelp and the Rev. William rear, Ray Clark,
John Whtlng, Charles Long and O. O. Craig.

Church Men To Cook,
Serve Pancake Supper

To Usher In the Lenten season,
the men of St Mary's Episcopal
parishwill serve the annual Shrove
Tuesday pancake supper Tuesday
evening In the parish house begin-

ning at 5:30.

The custom originated In

England and has come down

Clifford Wiley Is

Honored At Party
On 2ndBirthday

Clifford Wiley was honored on
his second birthday with a party
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Wiley. 1004 E. 13th.

Favors were Valentine baskets of
candy heartsand suckers and bal
loons. Prizes in games were won
by Teddy Jo Griffin, Larry Eu
banks and Judy

A musical stand which held the
pink and green cake played "Happy
Birthday," and the group also sang
the song to the honoree.

Other guestswere JudyFletcher,
Wesley Hudglns, Mike Harland,
Mrs. C. O. Griffin, Mrs. W. E. s

and the honoree's aunt, Mrs,
M. E. Wright.

2692
12 42
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New Spring Topper
Vn rt vour new seasonsewing,

ht could be more perfect than
to begin with a wonderfully wear
able and sew-eas- y topperi lur ua
lnnffer teneth If you preferl)
to-c- raglan sleevescome In long
or three-quart- lengtns.

Mn 9R92 li cut In sizes 12. 14, 16.

18. 20. 38. 40, 42. Size 18: The
"Shortle" takes 3V. yds. 54-l-n.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation.New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION

BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-full- y

wearable, easy-to-se-w pattern
designs for every age, every type,

all sizes, aU occasions. Send now

for this sewing inspiration....Just
25 cents.

Short Stack Coming Up

through the ages as a Lenten cus
tom. The making of pancakes,
which contain all the substance
neededto make for a full meal but
not being as elaborate as the meals
one usually enjoys, was a means
of disciplining one's self to the sea
son of Lent.

Shrove Tuesday received Us
name from the practiceof making
a confession of one s sins before
Ash Wednesday, which is the be
ginning of Lent. Having the sins
forgiven shriven of one's sins
enabledthe individual to begin Lent
with a clean slate.

The menu tor the supper, which
the men will prepare and serve,
will Include pancakes, bacon or
sausage,coffee anddougmrts.

THIS GOOD EATING
OATMEAL.

Ingredients: 1 cup sifted flour,
1 teaspoon baking powder, tea-
spoon salt, cup granulated
sugar, cup brown sugar, Vi cup
shortening (soft), 2 egg yolks, 11
tablespoon water, 1 cup quick or

rolled oats (un-

cooked), choppedpecans.
Method: Sift together flour, bak-

ing powder, salt and granulated
sugar. Add brown sugar, shorten-
ing, egg yolks and Beat un-

til smooth about2 minutes. Fold

(Clip eonTtnltaUy puttd recipe

Mrs. Eubank
SpeaksTo
HD Council

Mrs. Bob Eubank spoke on
soil and water conservation pro-
gram of Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs at Saturday
afternoon meeting of Howard
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil.

thli tut. may cird

the

the
the

the

Mrs. RayShortes,chairman, pre
sided over the meeting the
agent's office. Mrs. H. S. Hanson
gave the devotional on the age of
speed which we are now living.
An educational exhibit was set up
and club representatives gave
ports special activities.

An inventory committee was ap-
pointed to check equipment in the
home demonstration office. On the
committee are Mrs. Ross Hill Mrs.
EMon Appleton and Mrs. L. A.
Newman.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, THDA
chairman, reported on the training
school at Lubbock and announced
that. clubs should, at the March
meeting, present their nomineesfor
delegatesto the district meeting in
Lubbock April.

Thirty-tw- o attended.

NursesStudyClub
To MeetTuesday

The Registered Nurses Study
Club will meet Tuesday at p. m.

ine va uospiiai nurses home.
Mrs. Theresa Crabtree will give

the history andpurpose of the club,
which has given an entrance schol-
arship to Dolores Belk and schol-
arship for three years of nursing
study to Eva Mae McElrath.

film on "Rheumatoid Arthritis"
will be shown by the president,
Mrs. MarthaScudder. AH members
and other registerednurses who
would like to attend are invited to
the meeting.

Social Meeting Set
It has been announced that the

NCO Wives Club will have
social meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in the NCO Club Lounge at Webb
Air jrorea

Wg Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 16, 1053
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Utley, Boyd;

Wiley.

Easy--

water.

Five Squares
DanceAt Y

Mr. and Mrs. James Felts and
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Felts were
hosts Saturday evening mem
bers of the Circle Square Dance
Club at the YMCA.

Callers were Irene Spenrath,
Jlmmie Felts, OscarNabors, Leo
nard Miller, Phil Smith, Tommy
Whatley, George Amos, Bill Cook

and Earl Held.
Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Huffstetler, Margaret Roberts R.
G. Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stewart
and Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams.

Two new members, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Toney, were welcomed.
Five squares attended.

IS
COOKIES

In rolled oats. Shape dough into
balls. Sprinkle with pecans. Place
on ungreasedbaking sheet couple
of Inches apart. Bake in moderate
(3S0F) oven 12 15 minutes,
Makes dozen cookies. These go
well with the following Menu:

Bacon and CheeseToastwlches
Potato Chips

Pickles
Beverage

Gold Oatmeal Cookies
Fruit
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Musical Vegetables
No embroidery necessaryanthese

hilarious vegetable motifs the
"musical vegetables"arein crimson
and leafy green the color Is right
In the transfer! Twelve motifs of 3,
3ft and 4 inches to use on kitchen
toweb, breakfastcloths, potholders,
curtains or on gay gift aprons. Not
illustrated are green pea brass
band quartet, ear of corn with a
big horn; a fat cabbage lady with
a concertina, pattern contains an
amusing assortment

Send 25 cents for the MUSICAL
VEGETABLES Transfers (Patt-
ern No. 527) all transferring and
laundering instructions. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN

UMBER to CAROL CURTIS
Big Spring Herald!

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
aa extra i cents per pattern.
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VIVIENNE BOSWELL

Ft. Worth
Girl To Wed
Local Man

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian W. Boswell
of Fort Worth have announced the
engagementof their daughter, Vlvl-enn- e,

to Ensign Donald Earle Wil-
liams of Big Spring.

The prospective bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C.
Williams, 1605 Main. The wedding
will take place at 8 p.m. April 11
In the sanctuaryof the First Meth-
odist Church In Fort Worth.

Ensign Williams is In the ord-
nance division of the Navy, and, at
present, is stationed In Pomona,
Calif. Both young people are grad-
uatesof the University of Texas.

Mrs. Ervin Daniels
EntertainsMembers
Of City HD Club

Members of the City Home Dem-
onstration Club met In the homo
of Mrs. Ervin Daniels for a demon-
stration on upholstering.

Mrs. B. F. Mabe and Mrs. Har
vey Wooten, upholstery leaders for
the club, gave the demonstration
for the eight members who

An alMay meeting will be held
Feb. 20 In the home of Mrs. Woot-
en, 2001 Runnels, to continue the
study on upholstering. The next
regular meeting, also In the home
oi Mrs. wooten, will be Feb. 2T.

Cake SaleWednesday
uiwruo iToop it will have a

coice sale Wednesday from 4 to
o p. m. at the Plggly-Wlgg-ly store,
ii was announced today.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
113 W. lit St.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th Phone 1272-- J

P-T-A Plans
Tea For
Tomorrow

The City Council A will

entertainwith a musical Founders
Day tea Tuesday from 3:30 to 5
p. m. In the High School cafeteria.

Piano pupils of Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser will play background music
during the serving hour from 3'30
to 4:15. They are Barbara Liner,
LUa Turner, Janice Anderspn and
Martha Wlnans.

A musical program, "Sweethearts
on Parade" will begin at 415.
Pupils of the various ward schools
attired In colorful costumes will
presentsong and dance numbers.
Dell McComb will be the com-

mentatorand Mrs. Bill Grlese will
be accompanist. The Sand Tunes
barbershop quartet, and voice
pupils of Mrs. Nell Fraxler also
will sing.

Anotheer tea hour will be held
immediately following the program
for latecomers.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, Council pres
ident, and presidents of the local
units will form the receiving line.

Elbow Club Sees
An Upholstering
Demonstration

An upholstering demonstration
was given at a recent meeting of
the Elbow Home Demonstration
Club at the Elbow School.

Mrs. Denver Yates and Mrs.
W. R. Hobbs were demonstrators.

Mrs. Ross Hill was hostess for
the occasion and roll call was
answered by each member giving
her favorite kitchen hint

A contribution was made for
the Pennies For Friendship fund
and the money will be sent to
aid home demonstration work In
Bolivia.

The next meeting will be Feb. 25
at the school with Mrs. Hobbs as
hostess.Nine attended.

Elton GilHIand
To SpeakTo Club

Elton GUUland will be guest
speakerTuesday evening at the
regular monthly dinner meeting of
the B&PW Club.

The meeting win begin at 7:30
p. m. at the Settles Hotel. Mem-
bers who have not made reserva-
tions should call Armour Long at
No. 689-- J.

Mr. GUUland will speak on "Leg-
islation in the News," discussing
chiefly that of particular interest
to businesswomen.

Girl ScoutsPlan
TeaNext Sunday

The International Thinking Day
tea to be given by Big Spring Girl
Scouts will be Sunday, Feb. 22. in-

steadof Feb. 15, as previously an-
nounced in The Herald.

The occasionwill be the Scouts'
annual observance of International
Thinking Day, Feb. 22. Hours will
be from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Mann Is Home
Mrs. W. E. Mann, 704 E. Uth,

has returned home after spend-
ing a month at Vincent and in
Temple convalescing from surgery.
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DRAKE'S

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' I
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 1181

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Oravlty Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. OIBSOM, Owner

207 Austin Phone325

Now Under New Managemtnt
The AIR CASTLE CAFE

FEATURING: Horn Cooked
Meals and Cold Beer

VERA RUSSELL MARY HURT, Managers
1012 E. 3rd St.
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BEST MEAT BUYS

K.C. BACON Lb 49e
ROAST ST. . , 45e
biscuits &::. 12
STEAK lJet 63e

Fresh Frozen 1014 Ox. Can

STRAWBERRIES...2V

Bo-Pe- ep Toilet 4 Roll Pak

TISSUE 33

CATSUP
Food Club

14 Ox. Bottle

15c

LARD
Pure Armour Star

3 Lb. Carton

39

Rusty

DOG FOOD

CRACKERS
Cream Flake

Lb. Box

19c

PRESERVES
Zestee Strawberry

12 Ox. Glass

25'

Tall Can

71c

Food Club FancyWhole 303 Can

GREEN BEANS . 24c

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

ORANGES B-?-
... 7ie

TOMATOES carton .. W
CARROTS Buneh ... 7ie
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Those who try to subsist on materialismforget that we
have a higher nature as well as a physical. Atheistic na-
tions require barbed wiro entanglementsto keep their
citizens from escaping. "Man docs not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedethout of the
mouth of the Lord doth man live?' Dcut. 8:3.

SovietIndustryNot Altogether
Robust,Neither Is It Anemic

The February7 Issue of the Magazine
ejt Wall Street undertakes to answer the
question."Soviet Industry In 1953 Healthy
or Sick?" The answer seems tobe, yes
and no.

Now In their fifth Five-Ye-ar Plan the
Blasters of Russia, the article says, have
performed marvels of Industrial develo-
pment "They have mastered modern
metallurgy, aviation engineering, elec-
tronics, and probably the atom. .The
Russians are now graduating more scien-
tists than we are In this country." In-
dustrial production Is high. Russia, which
once had to Import all Its equipment. Is
now In this particular and
may even be exporting some surplus to
China and Korea.

All this, the magazine points out has
been accomplished at the expenseof con-
sumers. There Is a shortage in aU con-
sumer goods; although the country pro-
duces more grain and shoesthan In 1914,
the population has Increased 70 to 0
millions. The housingsituation isappalling.
Only the "new aristocracy the party
members, factory managers, and leading
artist have such things as bsthtubs,
cars, and perhaps even television sets.

Thirteen-Da-y VeteranNot Much
Veteran,But He'sSomeVeteran

The word veteran Is derived from a
Latin term meaning old. We customarily
peak of a man grown old in any particular

line of work, such as medicine, law, rail-
roading, and the like, as a
"veteran" In his particular line of work.

In earlier times It Implied much experi-
ence and a long term of service when
one referred to a soldier as a "veteran."
In more modern times It means anyone
who hasseen service in the naUon'a mili-
tary branches without reference to the
mount of time served.
Recently the District of Columbia Court

of Appeals put a ftoor under the amount
of time a man must serve in the armed
services to qualify for veterans'benefits.
All that the decision makes certain is
that the service must be longer than 13
days; for the court ruled that a draftee
la World War I who had served only
that length of Ume before discharge was
not enUUed to veterans'preference in ap-

plying for a clvU service Job.
That has the sound of plain common

sense, for It is obvious that a y

soldier could have made no measurable

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

With a wise sense of
timing, Adlal Stevenson,after his defeat
last November, maintained silence. He re-

fused the hundredsot offers that poured in
on him to speak and to write through the
mass media of television, the radio, the
magazines. As he steps back onto the
stage,he begins a new phase of a career
that has, In many respects, been unique in
American politics.

It is the history of a man in politics
who didn't want to be a politician, m,
first step, when he became a candidate
for governor of Illinois in 1948, was pre-

ceded by weeks of persuasion from the
professional politicians and weeks of

by Stevensonbefore hesaid yes.
All the way up to that dramatic accept-

ance at the Chicago convention last July,
be was saying on every possible occasion
that nothing could convince him that his
duty was to run for President

The question now is whether after that
trial by fire In the gruelling weeks of an
embittered campaign he is a politician
ready to accept for the lead-

ership ot the Democratic party. Anyone
traveling about the country quickly discov-

ers that he has many devoted followers
who want him to assume this leadership.
They are trying to convince themselves
that he must be the presidential candidate
of his party in 1956. One can even hear
them hopefully discussing a ticket Adlal
Stevenson ot Illinois, for President, and
Wayne Morse of Oregon, for vice presl-dent-- ln

'56.
But the fact Is that most of these In-

tensely loyal followers are not themselves
polltlclsns in the accepted and profession-

al senseof the word. They are amateurs
Who responded to the magnificent lan-
guage of the Stevensonspeeches, to bis
example of courage and determination in
the face of great handicaps.

While It did not come to light at the
time, Stevenson managed one piece of
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In sharp contrast, the masses, the un-
skilled laborers and peasants, have a
standardof living that. In terms of food,
clothing, and housing, is far below that of
their pre-FIr- st World War days."

Russia, It goes on. Is still what it was
under Ivan the Terrible and Peter the
Great: a combination of armed camp and
house of correction. "The difference Is
only In degree. Vellklyatalln (GreatstaUn,
pronounced nowadays In Russia as on
work, much as in damyankee), In con-
trast with Peter the Great's mesgerly
developed resources, now controls re-
sourcesthat almost equsl those of Western
Europe."

The article hints that even GreatstaUn
can't escapethe consequencesof a semi-starv-

enslaved population. "Obviously
something Is wrong in the Soviet Union.
The purges have always been the outer
sign of economic troubles, of dissatisfac-
tion, of searching for scapegoats." So
what? "Growing economic pressure, ac-

celerated Inflation In the satellite coun-
tries, and obvious spread of dissatisfac-
tion among the lowUest are accumulating
the tinder under throne."

It la devouUy to be so hoped.

contribution to victory. The first instinct
is to applaud the court's decision.

However, since this decision' may set
a precedent we wouldn't be surprised if
some of the veterans' groups make an
issue ot it, and ask for a somewhatbetter
clarification ot the law.

While a 13-d- "veteran" may not have
contributed anything ot value to the na-

tion's defense, therearethings to be said
in his behalf. In the first place, hismere
drafting might have forced him to sell
his businessor make other arrangements
affecting the future ot himself andfamUy,
if any. This might be as costly to him
as to a veteran who served five years.
In the secondplace, it was not his fault
that he had no chance to render service;
the armistice might have caught him;
he was ready and presumably willing.
And finally, even a 13-d- soldier should
have preference over a rival who man-
aged somehowto avoid any service at all,
since the nation has underwritten the
principle that veterans should have such
preference. Obviously, the decision leaves
room for somelively debate.

n
eyem bishop

practical politics sines the election that
made it possibleto maintain the status quo
within the party. When he came to Wash-
ington to meet with PresidentTruman,, he
knew very well that the vital question of
the national would be raised.

Stevenson was ready for that one. He
had been warned that If he accededto the
President'sdesire to remove Stephen A.
Mitchell, then Truman would move to as-

sume control through restoring his own
man. Frank McKinney whom Stevenson
last August had asked to step out so that
Stevenson's choice, Mitchell, could take
over.

Before the President could bring the
matter up himself,. Stevenson, at their
first meeting after the election, said he
hoped Mitchell could stay on for a year to
prove himself In the Job. This nonplussed
Truman who did not see fit to challenge
the decision.

McKinney In his 10 months In the chair-
manship was hardly a success. His ties
are with the Democratic party ot the past
Which is the party of city machines and
bosses.That Is Truman's tie, too, and It
suggests the deep divergence within the
party which may prove difficult to recon-
cile.

The status quo with Mitchell as chair-
man seems hardly likely to restore any
dynamism to a united party. While it
may be the fate of a chairman In the
wake of a disastrous defeat, practically
everybody complained about Mitchell's
conduct qf the campaign. He was crit-
icized for deficiencies both of tempera-
ment and capacity. As with Stevenson, it
was his first venture on the national stage.

Now Mitchell la faced with a formidable
task.A sizable deficit must be worked off.
The Day dinners are be-

ing organized, but It remains" to be seen
whether they have anything like the pull-
ing power of the past,when the party was
in the driver'sseatwith favors to dispense.
The chairman Is cutting the staff In an
effort to bold down expenses. That may
be an essential step, but it will not bring
backthe zeal and thefaith ot another day.

To be wandering In the wilderness, Jiv-

ing on locusts and wild honey, Is for the
Democrats a new and shocking experi-
ence. They have not yet sot used to It
Perhaps that Is the real meaning of this
Interval of uncertainty. Stevensonnew be
gins to speak, to tour the world to write.
In the monthsaheadhe may become, as
he was in the campaign, a focus for most
of the disparate elements of a party that
includes almost everycolor of the political
spectrum.

To
SAN FRANCISCOW--The ChineseCom-

munists are starting a' five or six-ye- ar

program to eliminate a drought menace hi
Hupel province by construction of soae
2Q0 radio says.
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NEW YORK iUln soon
formally wUl crown amid pomp
and pageantry her second Queen
Elizabeth.

And my, how Umeshave changed
since the first Queen Elizabeth
took the throne nearly 400 years
ago.

Historians often write nostalgic-
ally about "the spacious days ot
Good Queen Bess." But the house-
wife of today would regard the lot
of the average woman then as a
living nightmare.

There not only were no radio or
video soap operas to break the

Stevenson AssumesRoleAs yexas
LeaderOf The DemocraticParty

WASHINGTON,

responsibility

Spring Herald
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ChinesePlanning
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"OneSide, Now"

Ladies,You CanBe Mighty HappyYou
Didn't Live With First QueenBess

This Day
Now

Incorporated on this day in 1852
was the Texas city of CorpusChris--U,

one ot the state's four major
ports.

Few Texas cities have an older
history. Corpus Christ! Bay was
named by Alonso de Pineda In 1519
when he explored the Texas coast
Much less positive history states
that JeanLafleet roamed the bay
and the nearby Islands between
1817 and 1821 and buried treasure
in the sandy beaches (Amateur
treasure hunters are welcome to
the Up).

The beginning of , Corpus Christl
as a town came in 1839 with the
arrival In Texas of colorful Henry
L. Kinney who built a tradingpost
there and shortly afterward had a
rush of customers In the form of
General Zachary Taylor's United
States Army. A United States
Army officer In 1845 described the
town as "with but tew women and
no ladles."

Kinney acquired considerable
land holdings but moved on to
South America to try his hand at
filibustering. Along about 1849 the
town became known as Corpus
Christl rather than Kinney's trad-
ing post

Corpus Christl became a port In
1928 with the aid of a Federalap-
propriation. The discovery of over
150 oU fields within 15 miles of
Corpus Christl has hastened the
city's growth, and now develop-
ment of petroleum and gas depos-
its in the nearby bays and the
Gulf of Mexico itself has Increased
the city's Importance.

THE TIMID SOUL

We'reCitizens Europe

boredom of household chorea.
Soap Itself was beyond the reach
of aU but the rich.

The Fuller brush salesman
would enjoy none of his present
prosperity. He'd have starved.
Folks used cloth to clean their
teeth and the bathbrush was un-
known. In fact, one great lady
who formed the habit of taking a
bath once a month regularly was
regardedas a bit eccentric.

Famous beauties of the 16th Cen-
tury enhanced their charms by
coating their faces with a sub-
stance now used to paint houses-wh-ite

lead.
A wife had to be a real

odd job lady then. In a treatise
called "Delights for Ladles," Sir
Hugh Plat listed a few things a
good homemaker should be able to
do: "Brew ale, milk cows, make

Is

WASHINGTON the
last four years ot the Truman ad-
ministration organized labor re-
fused to settle for anything less
than full repeal of the y

Act, which was passed by a Rep-

ublican-run Congress In 1947.
But President Elsenhower was

elected on the Republicanplatform,
which would go no further than
offering some unspecified changes
In T-- Facing reality, organized
labor has stopped talking outright
repeal and la trying to settle for
some changes in the controversial
labor relations statute.

The changes which labor wants
are, in the view of some, the same
as wanting full repeal. For ex-
ample, the AFL and CIO want one
of the most Important and most
controversial parts ot the act
dropped.

That Is the 80-d- Injunction
provision by which the govern-
ment, through a court order, can
stop for 80 days a strike which
it declares would affect national
welfare.

For most of American history
until 1932 there was no law pre-
venting an injunction against a
strike. In 1932 Congresspassedthe
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cheese,mold candles, spin, weave,
sew and bake; also pluck geese
for feather beds and put in and
take care of both a vegetable gar-
den and a herb garden."

When these UtUe duUes were
done, the wife could spend the
rest ot the time mediating how
lucky she was to be married.
(There was a law that single wom-
en could be arrestedfor the crime
ot being old maids.)

Today a stenographer can dress
about as weU as a society debu-
tante. There was no such nonsense
under Good Queen Bess.

She herself didn't have a pair
ot silk stockings until she was 28.
They were black net But to wesr
these "silk nether-stocking- le-
gally you bad to have the equiva-
lent of an Income of about $12,000
to $15,000.

World Today JamesMarlow

OrganizedLabor Ready
To Accept T--H Changes

3(i

Norrls-LaGuard-la Act That for the
first time put a ban on such In-
junctions.

Labor's immunity to strike In-
junctions lasted 15 years, since
T--H in 1947 gave the government,
at least, the right to step In. Labor
unions have never stopped pro-
testing.

Yet, even if Congress listened
to organized labor and eliminated
the injunction, the basic question
would not be settled. It would
come up again if a country-wid-e

strike sometime In the future wss
declared a threat to the national
welfare.

As unpleasant as government In-

terference may be to organized
labor, it is unreal to think the
government would sit Idly by while
a strike wrecked the country. A
railroad strike is one extreme ex-
ample.

A complete railroad shutdown. If
it lasted long enough, would bring
chaos and perhaps revolution In
the cities which needed food and
supplies. It Isn't hard to believe
that the government, law or no
law, would stop a strike from
reaching that point

The continuing question for the
government, now and in the future,
in dealing with labor and manage
ment must be: How to let both
sides have the maximum freedom,
with a minimum of government
interference, and still protect na-
tional welfare.

Labor unions have attackedthe
changeswhich Sen.Taft, or

pf. T-- suggested for his law.
Their position is that Taft pro-
posals are too meager. Maybe
Congress will work out a middle-groun-d

solution.
Meanwhile, the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers has sound-
ed an alarm to businessmen to
offset labor pressurein Congress
by going up to the Capitol and
testifying on the kind of labor law
they want.

This conflict, plus the eventual
congressional debate, should en-
liven the months ahead.The House
Labor Committee has already be-
gun hearings on T-- The Senate
Labor Committee begins next
month.

But what may be the most Im-
portantfactor Influencing Congress
on the T--H changes it makes U
what happens between big unions
and big corporations In the next
few months now that most price
and all wage controls are gone.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

ScienceWill BackYou Up That
Winter WeatherNow Warmer

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

thote of tha wrltsrs who sign them. Thiy sra not to be Interpreted ss ntceissrnr
reflecting the opinions of Tha HsraldEdltcr'aNote.

If you're of the opinion West Texas
winters aren't as severe as they used to
be, sciencebacks you up.

The worM, Insist the educated gentle-
man, Is getting warmer. Furthermore,
they add, the upwa--d swing has been
going on for a hundred years.

The average temperature Is up two de-

grees In some areas on this planet, in
other parts as much as four degrees.

In Iowa, the growing seaion has In-

creased20 days in the past four decades.
In areas to the north, they're able to
grown crops 200 to 300 miles further than
ever before.

Time was when cotton was considered
a crop that was exclusively Dixie's. Now,
farmers as far north as Ontario, Canada,
are planting the stuff.

Scientists point out that It's foolish to
predict future weather by what has hap-
pened in the past, that the world's climate
Is shifting aU the while.

That goes for predicting rainfall, too.
In times of drought, such as we have
been going through, the desertareastend

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

Money-Wis- e, Credit-Wis-e U. S.

BusinessNot As FreeAs Past
The prescience of Wall Street Is often

deeply hidden, like the denouementof a
great play. You don't quite see what's to
happen till it happens, and then the sur-

prise is not a surprise at all. It was pre-
destined by events, or, in the esse of
Wall Street, by market movements, If
only you had had the acumen todiscern
beneath the surface. This may be a time
for such unfolding.

The plot's simple enough. It's almost a
tug ot war in Investments: Stocks strong
yields drop; bonds weak, yields rise. So
Investors are torn: Which should they
splurge on? Lately, they've not been
splurging.

Stocks have Just had a mild sinking
spell. As for bonds. Secretary of the
Treasury George M. Humphrey's first Im-
portant Issue of government securities
didn't go well at all, though the Treasury
put a bright face on.

Humphrey hoped that holders of $8.9
billion of maturing 1 per cent certifi-
cateswould swap them for 2V4 per cent

bonds. But only
one hoMer out of 15 mt.de that exchange.
This came to only S617.000.000. The yield
was too skimpy. The big majority $81
billion were exchanged for one-ye- ar 2
per cent certificates. However, the Treas-
ury had to redeem only $137,000,000 In
cold cash. That's what made the refund-
ing an announceable"success."

The weakness In the bond market has
been going on since early 1950. It's at-

tributable. In part, to the depegglng of
government bonds In March, 1951. But
It was destined anyway. Korea.

To handle defense orders, corporations
rushed to put up new plants and Install
modernized machinery. They needed new
money. Corporate bond sales in '52 were
the highest in history, above 6 billion.
State and local government flotations al-

so hit an aN-tl- high. The bond market
bore theload, but grunted. Corporate high
grade yields have risen to 3 per cent, as
against 2.55 per cent In early 1950.
Municipal yields rose to2.5 per cent from
2 per cent

Stocks moved In reverse In January,
1950, yoif could buy good grade shares to
pay a return of 6.7 per cent. But today,
you'd have to be satisfied with 5.4 per
cent This decline In earning power of the
common-stoc- k dollar Is not because divi-

dends are down. In January, dividends of
U. S. companies wre 8 per cent higher
than the same month last year. It's be-
cause"hopes are up.

Stock buyers are saying, "Business will
be good." They're hoping for a rise In
earnings and fatter dividends which would
justify high prices. And, interestingly
enough,bond buyers are also saying busi-
ness will be good. That's why they're
holding off in their purchasing.

If insurance companies, pension funds,
trust funds, and other large Institutional
Investors felt that business are going to
be bad, now would tie the Ume to buy
bonds. There'd b less plant expansion;
reduced need of corporations to float
bonds; hence, fewer Investment opportuni-
ties. Apparently, they'renot afraid of that.

There's anotherconsideration. They
know thatHumphrey hasto refinance some

Uncle Ray'sCornei

Several years ten T ntvj . t.x
from an Australian woman whi com-
plained about nn idea wheh many persons
abroad seemed to' ' avr concerning Aus-
tralia. She said that letters which had
come to her had indicated a belief that
Australia was populated largely by people
with black Vlns.

The truth, of course, is very different
Australia does have natives known as

but they make up less thsn
one per cent of the people. Almost all
of the Australians are members of the
white race.Becauseof their strange ways,
the blackfellows have obtained wide pub-
licity, but they are fewer In number than
the Indians of the United! Statesor Canada.

In much the same manner, some per-
sons have gained false Ideas' about the
people of The Philippine Islands. Many
articles aboutthe Moras, Negritos and so
on have been published In geographic
magazinesand elsewhere.Savage,or half-savag-e,

people do live In The Philippines,
but they make,up only a small portion of
the population.

The vast majority of the residents on
the Islands are civilized. They can read
and write, and are known for their pleas-
ant outlook. They belonjt to the Malay

to spread out. But that does not mean
the situation cannot change. Oftlmes, tho
lesrned ones Insist, the reversal U com-

plete and there Is so much rain that
whole civilizations are drowned In the
flood.

Not too many years ago, Tom ureea
County reported one year's rainfall al
better than 40 Inches. Last year's total
fall was something less than ten Inches.
There Is no reason why It can't awing
back the other way meterologlsts will

tell you.
The general warm-u- p of the world might

mean that the glaciers covering both
poles might melt sway and thereby raise
the sealevel from 100 to 160 feet

Big Spring and West Texas, of course
would be safe, but think of how much
havoc it would play with those cities built
close to sea level.

Long before the coastal cities are Inun-

dated, though, the weather Is apt to lapse
into another cold era. At least, science
thlnkl -

TOMMY HART

$40 billion of debt this year. He's expected
to try, once again, to lengthen maturities.
U he floats a long-ter- Issue,he mayhave
to raise the government rate to S per
cent or better. That would make the 3.04'
per cent rateon top-gra- corporate bonds
no bargain.So why should they scurrynow
for bonds? Better to wait out Humphrey.

Investors aren't fleeing from stocks to
bonds.A thousand dollarsInvested In high
grade corporate bonds today will bring in
$30. as against $55 in high grade stocks.
There's no great percentage there. Be-

sides, some people who buy stocks never
buy bonds and vice versa. Nevertheless,
a pull exists. Its strength dependson busi-
nessprospects.

At the moment, businessIs as strong as
It has ever been. Unemployment is minor.
Industrial production has Justpushed to a
new postwar high. Layoffs are few and
primarily of a seasonalcharacter.

But bank credit Is tight Banks are In
debt to the Federal Reserve System. That
makes them less anxious to increase
loans. So, money.-wis- e and credit-- wise,
business Isn't as free as it used to be,
as the bond market shows.

Will we, in the months to come, look
back on this period and say "The stock
and bond markets were trying to say
something."? Or is the decline in Wall
Street since Tresldcnt Elsenhower's

speech.Justoneof those soon
forgotten things which Wall Street calls
a "market reaction"?

Exhibit Of King's
Coins Is Planned

ROME tR The coin
collection amassed as the lifetime hobby
of the late King Vlttorlo Emanuele 1TJ
is soon to go on public exhibition.

The collection is the largestIn Italy, and
one of the largest In the world. The late
king donated It to the statewhen he went
into voluntary exile in May, 1948. The
collection was kept In the Qulrinale Palace
In. 28 large steel safes.

After the armistice of Sept 8, 1943, the
collection was put in a number of crates
and hidden. The Germans'found out about
It and took It to Northern Italy. It Is not
known whether any of the valuable pieces
which formed the collection are missing.
The cases still are sealed.

The collection will be put on display at
the Barberinl Palace, a historic mansion
In the heart of Rome.

Big Gals Organize
wNEWt?J"C tXU-T-

he Association ol
Large Feet, formed In Britainto 1949, recently changedIts name to TheAssociation of Tan Women, reports the

British Information Service here.
The organization was successful In Itsoriginal aim of convincing manufacturersto make shoes and stockings In a wider

and more attractive range of large-sU- e

It',' Il.h" not 8hu,ed " campaign to
clothing firms.

Follow WaysOf Civilization

blackfellows,

ce, and have light brown or medium
brown skins.

There are more than seven thousand
Islands In the PhlUppino group! Then
Si.?5 ,re lhe upD'r Wrta ofwere covered, In large part" byocean water long ago.
.??? '""f1 hltnd u Lww. which Uequal to the stateof Ohio In area.The second Wand, Mindanao. Is nearl,the same size as Indiana.

The rest ot the islands go down to very
small areas, some having only a fewsquare miles. The third and fourth Wands,

The population of The Philippinesrisen to about 21 million. The islands h?"
more people than Pennsylvania Ohio andOklahoma combined.

or TRAVEL section of your scrap.

Tomorrow: Bamboo Housss.
Tn Illustrations by Frank C. Pine

PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you wanta copy, ltnd , ,f.iddrtmd tnvbearing a three-ce-nt stamp to UncURay In care of this newspaper.
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AREA OIL

North HowardWell Kicks Off ;
20-B- ar reI Flow Is Reported

Kick-of- f flow started Sundayon
Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, wildest In
northern Howard County. Unoff-
icial sourcestald the well had made
approximately 20 barrels In one
hour lata Sunday.

Borden
Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,

turvey. Is now clue--
ged back to 8,541 feet In MIssls--
slpplan Mme, where operator U
preparing to swabb.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW
SE, survey, Is swab-
bing to test. No gauges have yet
been reported.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean C SW SW, 22--1-

ChartersGranted
Two Local Firms

Charters have been granted for
two Big Spring corporations one
with a $60 capital stock, the other
with $50,000.

The major Incorporation was for
Mead's Auto Supply, Inc., which
heretofore has functioned as a
partnership. It had paid in capital
atock of $50,000 for merchandising,
and the Incorporators are W. L.
Mead, president; Gene L. Combs,

and Bill T. Smith,
secretary-treasur- e.

Dry Hole Royalties, Inc. is re-
cipient of the other charter.
M. R. Roger was listed as presi-
dent and Guilford L. Jones and
George T. Thomas as the other
Incorporator of the firm.

It is somewhat In the patternof
Colorado City's famous Promising
Oil Company, said Jones, although
it hasactually donea little trading.
The charter provides for royalty
and real estatetrading. Jones said
otherofficers had not been named
formally since there was a "vigor-
ous campaign for the remaining
two posts."

Two PleadGuilty To
DWI; FinesAssessed

Three men pleaded guilty to
charges of driving while Intoxicat-
ed in county court today, and all
received $100 fines plus court costs.

They were Jack R. Tabor, Webb
Air Force Base: JesusMarquez,
Big Spring; and R. V. Joyce, Odes-
sa. All were arrested Saturday
nliihL

Joyce and Tabor were arrested
by Constable Odell Buchanan of
Coahoma, and Marquez was pick-
ed up by city police. Tabor rolled
his car on Highway 80 Just east
of CosdenRefinery- -

Police HaveMessage
For A Local Couple

Big Spring police are attempting
to locate for an emergency mes-
sagefor Mr. andMrs. G. G. Watson.

Officers had Information the
Watsons reside in a trailer park
here and that Watson works as
dump truck driver. They were un-

able to located the couple,

Message for Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son originated in Mineral Wells
Sunday.

Auto Is Recovered
An automobile stolen hereSatur--

nlght was recovered Sunday In
Snvder.

The car. a 1946 Ford, was stolen
from L. G. Coffman, 908 E. 4th,
after midnight Saturday. Local po
lice broadcast an alert for tne
vehicle which was found aban-
doned In Snyder.
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Poltavant survey, Is drilling 8,507
feet In lime and Shale.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter,section 2, block
35, tsp. TfcP survey, pump
ed 16 barrelsof oil anasix barrels
of basic sediment and water In 24
hours,

Cyprus and Union No. 1 Goodson,
C SE SE, survey, got
downto 6,202 feet In lime and shale.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. 1--B Cross, C

NW NE, survey, has
a plugged back depth of 9,892 feet
and operator is trying to pump In
mud acid.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, la down to

6,800 feet where operator Is coring
bole.

CosdenNo. 1 Hanson, C SE SW.
T&P survey, U drilling at

6,480 feet.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Smith. C NW

SW, P survey, kicked
off with flow of 86 barrels of fluid
in five hours Sunday. The 5V4-ln-

casing goes to total depth of 7,850
feet, and perforations are from
7,773 to 7,785 feet Perforations
were acidized with 500 gallons be-

fore flow. The fluid was 47 barrels
of load oil and acid water, plus 39
barrels of new oil. Unofficial
sources said that late Sunday the
well had made approximately 20
barrels in an hour. The well is

west of the East Veal-mo-or

area and four miles south-
east of the nearest well In the
Vealmoor field.

Sim No. 2--A Jones, 990 from north
and eastof lines, southwest quar-
ter, survey, has a to-

tal depth of 2,860 feet in lime. Op
erator is waiting on cementon 5

casing at 2,860.
No. 1 Petty, C SW

NW, T&P survey, got
down to 7,099 feet in sand and
shale.

Cosden, COffleld. Guthrie No. 1
Allen, C SE SE, sur-
vey. Is now drilling at 1,498 feet.

0NIell and Zephyr No. 1 Mabee,

Robertson
RitesSet

Funeral for Ellis Marshall Rob-

ertson, 50, who was found dead in

a small house on the north side of

town Saturday, will he held at 2
p.m. Tuesday at the Eberley Chap
el.

Rites will be In charge of the
Rev. Cecil Rhoades, pastorof the
West Side Baptist Church. Burial
will be in the,city cemetery.

Born May 17, 1902. Mr. Robert-
son leaves three daughters, Betty
Jo, Marguerite, Geraldene; three
sisters Mrs. Bob Shafer, Coahoma,
Mrs. T. M. Holloway, Corona,
Calif., and Mrs. Millie McCarrell,
Ben Franklin; two brothers, Ernie
and Tom of Roxton.

HorsemeaiSale

Trial To Open
KERMIT tfl Tom Gordy, West

Texas wholesaler, was scheduled
for trial today on chargea he sold
horse meat and called it beef.

The case was set for trial before
County Judge W. E. Cook.

Selling horsemeat for human
consumption is a misdemeanor. If
Gordy is found guilty, he can be
fined $1,000, put in Jail for two
years, or bow.

Gordy, owner of the Kermlt Pro-
vision Co., was charged Feb. 2 and
released on $1,000 bond.

The specific charges against
him were possessing horse meat
for the purpose orselling, oiienng
to sell or exhibiting for sale for
human consumption and transfer-
ring horse meat to another person
whom he knew or should reason
ably have known would sell, offer
to sell or exhibit to sell for human
consumption.

Gordy's firm supplies meat mar-
kets in Kermlt, Midland, Lubbock,
Odessa, Big Lake, Monahans, Pe-

cos, Seminole,Andrews, Crane and
a number of small towns In West
Texas.

Youth Being Held On
ChargeOf Assault

A Latin American youth was be
ing held In city JaU today on a
charge of assaultwith a deadly
weaooa.

Charges resuitea irom a sauir--
tv nlaht disturbance In which
Benny Marquee received a bullet
wound in tne Kg, Marquez was
given first aid treatmentand dis-

missed from Cowper Hospital.
Tha man accused of firing -- tho

show was arrestedla the 400 block
of NW 4th Street near midnight
Saturday.

11 Tickets Issued
Eleven traffic tickets were Is-

sued over the week end by high-
way patrolmen In the Immediate
vicinity. Patrolmen Jack Taylor
and Amos Johnsonsaid most were
for speeding.

Wrestlinf Ian Sought
AUSTIN. Ul-R- ep. W. IL Ablng- -

ton. ton Fort Worth, today intro-
duced a bill to prohibit whites
from boxing or wrestling Negroes
In amateur flsbta. The rule applies

(to professional lights in Texas now,

C NE NW, UWMn-T&-P survey,
is drilling at 4.534 feet In lime.

an No. 6 Breediove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
drilled to 315 feet and Is waiting
on cement on surface casing.

Hamon No. B University. C SE
SE, UTL survey, hit 11,993
feet in lime.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
lease lines, league 324, LaSalle
CSL. is reported at 11,527 feet.

Gulf No. 4--B Glass, 1,980 from
north and 660 from west of lines,

T&P survey, got down to
122 feet In redbeds.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,

survey, reached 6,720
feet in shale.

A. W. Cherry No. 1 B. F. Dunn,
1,850 from south and 2410 from
west of lines, survey,
has filed an amended application
for deepeningwell to 4,500 feet. It
was originally slated for 3,500 feet
by rotary.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 5-- Suggs,660 from

south and 438 from east of lines,
section 46, William B. Dean sur-
vey. Is shutln and waiting on stor
age to take potential.

Mrs. Lovelace
Is Honored
At Dinner

Mrs. D. M. Lovelace, who will
celebrate her 100th birthday Wed

nesday, was honored at a family
dinner Sunday at the home of her
grandson,W. D. Lovelace;and Mrs.
Lovelace.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with an
arrangementof red roses and the
honoree'scake, which was trimmed
with red roses.

The dinner was served buffet,
and approximately 70 members of
the family attended. Other rela
tives and a number of friends call
ed in the afternoon.

Among the n guests we
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Lovelace, Cor-
pus Christl; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Lovelace, Harlingen; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McMillan, Amarillo; Mrs
Luclle Lee and sons. George and
Jack, Iran; Sgt. and Mrs. Arthur
Rogers and children, San Antonio;
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bailey and
family. Plalnvlcw; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Kent Jr., all of Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Pugh, Tahoka; and
Mr. and Mrs. Autov Shanks, Odes
sa.

XYZ Club Elects
NewOfficersAt
Dinner Meeting

New officers were elected at a
dinner meeting of the XYZ Club
at the Wagon Wheel, with Mrs.
J. D. Jones and Mrs. L. D. Chrane
as hostesses.

Named were Mrs. L. C. Shlpman,
president; Mrs. R. H. Weaver, first
vice president; Mrs. L. D. Jones,
second vice president, and Mrs.
Elton Gllllland, secretary-treasu- r

In games of hearts Mrs. Ray
Shaw won high and Mrs. Shlpman
low. Winners at bingo were Mrs.
Oscar Nabors and Mrs. Hugh Dun-
can.

Twelve members attended. '

IKE

(Continued from Page 1) '
PresidentRoosevelt and the Rus-
sians.

The Ohio lawmaker said he does
not know of any agreementsmade
with the Russians by the Demo-
cratic administrations which are
still secret.

Ho said Eisenhower. In speaking
of "secret understandings" in his
state of the union message, was
referring to agreements which
were kept secret atthe time they
were made and -- for some time
thereafter.

Taft said further consultations
with the Democrats aswell as Re
publicans In congress would have
to take place before the Elscnhow

resolution was finally In
troduced.

The Ohio legislator made lt plain
that congress will not be askedto
repudiate any complete agree-
ments but only those parts of
agreementswhich "Indicate any ac
quiescenceon our part to the sup-
pression of freedom In satellite
countries or elsewhere.','

Sec. of state John FosterDulles
sat In on the conference, as did
Chairman Chlperfleld (R-Il- l) of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
and Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R--
NJ), chairmanof the Senate For
eign Relations subcommittee on
the Far East.

Vice PresidentNixon also sat in
at the conference.

The fact that both far eastern
policy and atomic energy were be-
ing discussed on the same day
stirred Speculation that theadmin-
istration might be studying the long
debated question of using atomic
weapons against the Communists
in Korea.

Tnere was no sunt of such a
study, however.

Jane Cray of Houston Is here
visiting her sister, Mrs. O, 11

Wood, 1500 Runnels.

Economy Drive

Hinders Army's

War Readiness
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON Ul The Army
saya its effort to hold down the
cost of the Korean War has de-

layed progress toward foolproof
national defense.

Lt. Gen. A. C. McAullffe, the
Army's deputy chief of staff for
operations, testified that funds
were stretched as far as possible
to finance tho war from available
money and to avoid asking Con
gress for extra appropriations.

As a result, ho told a House
Appropriations Subcom m 1 1 1 e e,
stocks of equipment have been
reduced, without being replaced.
and standards of Operation and
maintenance have been depressed.

This has saved money, McAu-
llffe said in testimony made pub-
lic today, but "has not Improved
our combat readiness position,
however, and has further delayed
progress toward achieving a prop-
er state of mobilization readi-
ness."

McAullffe said major military
equipment sent to Korea this year
has not been replaced In the na-
tion's stockpilo because an esti-
mate of the cost is to be included
In a forthcoming military budget.

The Army estimated Its person-
nel costs alone would be 900 mil-
lion dollars more. Other services
were not asked for estimates by
the committee.

Army officers said they had
enough funds on hand to finance
the Korean campaign throughJune
30 without asking Congress for
more, unless fighting intensities

Korean War costs are not in
cluded in regular military budgets
but arc met through special ap
propriations.

Officers testified In support of
requests for special appropriations
totaling more than a billion dollars
for the three services.

The Army estimated that over
90 per cent of its share of 788
million dollars was needed to fi-

nance bills voted by the last Con-
gress to raise military pay and
allowances, for mustering out pay
and to give troops In Korea $45
monthly In combat pay.

The Navy requested 140 million
dollars for personnel, the Marines
63 millions and the Air Force 167
millions. They said most of this
money also Is for added pay voted
by Congress.

An additional $11,700,000was re-
quested for civilian relief In Korea.

The services said their added
costs actually were 227 million
dollars more than they were ask
ing Congressto approve. They said
they had saved this amount from
existing funds by somewhat re-
ducing personnel strength and by
diverting money originally ear
marked for Other purposes.

Air Force and Navy representa
tives said they would not need an
extra appropriation if Congress
gave them authority to use hold-

over funds that otherwise would
revert to the Treasury.

1 v $l&4&fcMei$Li

Indicted
Thomas D. Park (above), partner
In a Dallas firm which deals In
guns, was one of twelve men
Indicted by Federal Orand
Jury In Dallas on charges of
conspiracy to violate the Neu-
trality Act by allegedly shipping
arms to Mexico. (AP Wlrtphoto).

MIRRORS TAKEN
FROM STATIONS

Humble service station signs
proclaiming clean Test rooms
may have attracted someone
besides motorists Saturday
night.

Thieves raided three Humble
stations in Big Spring taking
mirrors from each.

Filling stations at 13th and
Gregg, Third and Goliad, and
Third and Bell reported mir-
rors stolen from their rest-room-s.

A looking glass also
was broken at the 13th and
Gregg station.

Cunningham Named
Week'sSpecialJudge

Grover B. Cunningham Jr. was
elected Special district Judge this
morning for the 118th Judicial

Cunningham was elected by the
Howard County Bar Association to
hold the post (or Judge Charlie
Sullivan, who Is absent due to Ill
ness.

Cunningham succeeds John H.
Hall, who held the position last
week. The lawyers' have been rotat-
ing In the position from week to
week. Judge Sullivan Is expected
back on duty next month.

Hearing SetToday
DALLAS CD A hearing for two

prominent Dallas firearms dealers
charged with conspiracy to smug
gle arms to Mexico, was scheduled
for this afternoon. Thurman Han-

dle and Thomas D. Park, partners
In Thurman Randlc and Co., were
before U. S. Commissioner W. M.
11111.
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Of Use
To Be AskedOf Van Fleet

By ELTON C. PAY
unitary Attain Reporter

WASHINGTON, Or) Should
atomic weapons be usedin an ef-

fort to win tho Korean War is cer-
tain to be among the questionsask-

ed of Gen. JamesA. Van Fleetnext
month when the former Eighth Ar-
my commander goes before eoa
gresslonal committees.

There was some speculation the
same question was up-- for discus-tlo-n

at a top-lev-el White House
meeting today. If lt was, presum--

David C. Saunders
Dies At Stanton;
Funeral Pending

STANTON David Clark (Dee)
Saunders, 35, died suddenly here
early today.

Stricken at 1:30 a. m., he was
rushed to the hospital where be
died little more than an hour lat
ter.

Mr. Saunderswas a stock farmer
and he had lived in and around
Stanton most of his life. He at-

tended school in Lenorah and In
Stanton. In 1941 he was married
to Oma Clay Haggard.

Besides his wife, he leaves two
daughters, Linda and Sara Saun-
ders; his mother, Mrs. D. C. Saun-
ders; thrco brothers, Dan Saunders
Martin County sheriff. Jack Saun-
ders, Oklahoma, E. L. Saunders.
Stanton; two sisters, Ollle Joe
Saunders, Houston, and Mrs. Moz-eN- e

Sparkman, Oklahoma.
Services arc pending. However

they are due to be held here Tues-
day, probably at the First Baptist
Church. Burial will be in the Trinity
Memorial Park In Big Spring. The
remains are In state at the

FuneralHome here.

Mary Jo Haynes
Dies In Stanton

STANTON Mary Jo Haynes,
28, died here Sunday after a brief
Illness.

Services were to be held at 2
p. m. Monday at the Assembly of
God Church with the Rev. Garland
Huffman, pastor, officiating. Burial
was to be In the Evergreen Ceme-
tery with Arlington Funeral Homo
In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Haynes had resided In
about 15 years and attended

ago
who p '

vlves her.
Other survivors are an infant

daughter, Mary Ruth Haynes, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Abbott, Stanton.

GS LeadersTo Meet
The Girl Scout Leaders Club will

meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the
Little House. leaders and as-

sistants are urged to attend
will completed for the

Internationa) Thinking Day to
be given next Sunday.
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Question A-Weap-
ons

2

ably several new factors would bo
taken into

- -

.
1

2

1. The stockpile of for
tactical use on a battlefield Is
growing.

2. The Army has a new big-cal- l-

ber run claims can shoot atomic
explosive shells.

3. Intensified pressure at home
for ending the war.

So far, the answers of most
leaden have been against

using nuclear weapons. The rea
sons they give are both military
and political.

Gen. Omar
of the JointChiefs
of Staff, in an

that he sees nothing to
gained now by using the atomic

bomb tactically. Bradley didn't go
into details nor

atomic along
with atomic bombs from

Th views of and others
who

such In Korea
seem on these

ideas:
There are, In the battle

no really good
neither (on the battle
field) nor (the sources
of enemy war goods
in North Korea.

Atomic can kill every
one above within tho great
radius of the blast, equip
ment and burn what la left. But
when at 2,000 or 3.000
feet, the cone of the blast
can the effec
tive area, they cannot do major

to
The 155-ml- line of the Chinese

and Korean Reds Is dotted with
bunkers from 20 to 50
feet In depth, with earth
and
for a direct hit, they
would atomic attack.
Even silt such
as link the on the Korean
front, good

an as
close as 10.000 yards.
bombs or shells set to burst upon

with the could
highly

and results.
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Included artillery
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planes.
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recommended against employ-

ing weapons gen-
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strategic
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explosives
ground

pulverize

exploded
where

greatest

damage below-groun- d positions.

ranging
capped

sometimes concrete. Except
virtually
withstand

ordinary trenches,
bunkers

provide protection
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Impact ground
produce effective entering
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Business PlaceIs"
Entered Burglars

Burglars business
attempted

northslde Saturday
Haynes,

..........

encompass

Approximately stolen
from Torres
Place, Bell,
ficers establishment
entered window.

Plttman, re-
ported attempt made
enter home. Screen
slashed, nothing taken from

house. Apparently thieves
gain entry.

northslde service station
damaged Saturday night

Blllalva reported vandals threw
through window

station Lamesa Highway.!
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO

Admissions Mrs. Emma Bat.
ton, 810 Runnels, Mrs. Lenorah
Chavarria. Cltv: Mm. Gorrrla
Walker, 500 Nw 10th; Mrs. Clyde)
Darber, Odessa; Mrs. Rita Meneg-hett- l,

Toyahl Mary Kay McCarty,
m uauas; Mrs. J. c. Burnnam,

418 Ryan; SonnyIglehart,Colorado
City; Reuben Sanchez, City; Mrs.
Mildred Howard Midland; Mrs.
Made McTler. Rt. 1; Mrs. Helen
Cox, Garden City; J. Y. Robb. 60S
Matthews.

Dismissals Richard Cauley,804
W 15th; E. M. Daln, Grandfalls;
John MUner, 705 Runnels; Mrs.
Darlene Hayworth, 701 E 15th; Mrs.
Ruth Currle, 1507-- B Wood; Mrs.
Laura Anderson, 1309 11th Place;
Mrs. Emma Batton, 810 Runnels;
Rosemary Kramer, Snyder; Susie
Mencnacka, 510 N San Antonio;
Willie Earnestlne and JesseVilla'
real, Luther.

GOLDEN WEST

HOSPITAL

No Social Medicine
During Ike Regime

WASHINGTON Ul During the
Elsenhower administration, Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby said, yesterday,
"there will be no socialized medi-
cine, as it is popularly known."

The new federal security admin-
istrator, on a CB9 tele-
vision program, said the GOP
platform and President Elsenhow-
er's stated position clearly rule out
such a possibility.

Many critics attached the "so-
cialized medicine" label to former
President Truman's proposal for
prepaid medical Insurance fi-

nanced by a paj roll tax. Truman
denied that lt was any such thing.

FamedAP Reporter
Clark Lee Is Dead

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (JB

Clark Lee, 46, one of tho nation's
top reporters who covered World
War I from the fall of BaUan
to the surrender of Japan, died
yesterday of a heart attack.

He and his wife, LUluokuckalanl.
a Hawaiian princess he married
In 1938, had returned from Spain
only a few weeks ago.

Lee'a career which began In
1929 when he Joined The Associated
Press carried him throunhout tho
world.

Out Of Town Autos
Involved In Mishaps

LB.

Two cars were
volvcd In a traffic mlshaD
uregg ana Edwards Sunday.

A car driven by Joe Ttah M4n.
ler, San Antonio, was In collision
with a vehicle operated, by Josa
Torres Sarla, Big Lake, police said.
No one was Injured and damage
to the carswas light

SearchIs
GALVESTON UV-- A searchcon-

tinued early today for the fishing
boat Sam Houston reported dis-
abled 20 miles northeastof Port
Isabel Saturday. A Coast Guard
cuuer reached thearea yesterday
but was unable to locato the craft.
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Host
GardenCity

NeedsA Win
Forsan's Buffaloes learn tonight

whether they will compete In a
playoff fpr the District 23--B bas-
ketball championship. Chances are
they will.

The Garden City Bearkats meet
the Sterling City Eaglet In a make-
up game In Garden City, needing
a win to force Forsan into a play-
off

Garden City's scrap toward the
has been uphill

all the way. Targe Lindsay's Kats
had to go all out to defeat Coa
homain Coahoma.37-3- last week.
Bryant Harris' set shot that tailed
through the hoop as the buzzer
was going off fumed the trick. A
Coahoma win would have put the
Bulldogs into the playoff.

The playoff, If it develops, will
probably startWednesdaynight and
will be for the best
games.

Forsan and Garden City meet In
a benefit game preliminary to the
IICJC-Rota- ry Engineer clash at Fo
san Tuesday night but it will not
count toward the championship.

Champion of the district must be
certified to the Texas Interscho-Iastl-c

League by Saturday night.
The Buffs earned the tiefor first

place last week end by drubbing
Sterling City, 5647.

ReynoldsWins
Links Tourney

MIAMI. Fla. Reynolds.
star pitcher of the New York
Yankees, defeated Alvin Dark,
New York Giant shortstop, for the
national baseball players golf
championship yesterday.

Reynolds spotted Dark hip
lead at the 13th, then put on the
pressure to capture three holes In
a row and emerge with a
victory qn the 8th.

Dark won the tournament in 1951
and was the favorite this year.

Reynolds and Dark posted Iden
tical X and - victories in the semi
finals yesterday morning. Rey
nolds eliminated Bubba Church of
the Cincinnati Reds and Dark beat
Freddie Hutchinson, manager of
the Detroit Tigers.I There was one golfer In the
tournament who probably could
have handled either Reynolds or

(Dark Ken Young, Augusta, Gi.,
'pitcher. Young shot a
32 on the first nine to win the
minor loague division with a 6 and
S victory over Pete Harris, former
Nashville player.

GeorgeAbrams of theCincinnati
Reds defeated Jack Russell of the
New York Yankees, 3 and 2, for
the championship of the inactive
major league division.

In the major league senior divi
sion, for competitors over 50,
Heinle Manush, formerly of the
WashingtonSenators,scored a
decision in the finals over Jimmy
Dykes, managerof the Phlladel
phla Athletics.

WoodardGiven

SMU Interview
DALLAS (Woody)

Woodard, 35, athletic director at
McPherson College, Kan., became
the sixth candidate Interviewed
here for the Southern Methodist
football coaching Job.

No decision was announcedyes-

terday after Woodard spent almost
two hours with the university's
athletic committee. Another meet
ing of the committee was sched-
uled for 3 p.m. Wednesday.

"Sure, I want the Job." Woodard
toH reporters after the talk. "I
woilldn t be down here if I didn't,
I'm very happy at McPherson but
this would be a considerable ad'
vancement in the profession."

He has a three-ye- ar record of
18 wins. 7 losses and one tie at
McPherson, which has about 350

students. He was a star quarter-
back at SouthwesternCollege, Win-fiel- d.

Kan., in his playing days.

ACC Cats, Howard
Payne To Clash

Br Th Atsoclat.d Frets
Abilene Christian College can

Just about chill Howard Payne's
Texas Conferencebasketball cham-
pionship hopes Tuesday by licking
the Yellowjackets on their home
court.

ACC last week licked McMurry
twice, 55-4- 79-5-2, to make It ten
wins against no defeats In its race
far another title.

Austin crept into third place be
hind Howard Payne ny xnocnng
off AM. 80-7- 94-7-2, and Howard
Payne also hung a double licking
on the hapless Hogs, 96-6- 92-5-7.

in h only game

last week. Texai Christian beat
ACC, 68-4-

LITTLE SPORT

Playoff Looms As Kats
Sterling This Evening
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Pierce Goes High
Jtmts Pierce, HCJC reserve, goes high to make connectionswith
the basket In the Jayhawk-Clarendo- n basketball game here Satur-
day night Dwayne Reynolds (IS) of Clarendon looks on. Coming
up Is Lonnle Mute (12) of HCJC. The Hawks won, 97-5-3.

HAS 429 POINTS

BobbyWilliams, Center,
NearingTeamScoringMark

Howard County Junior College's
Jayhawks carry a splendid offen-
sive record into the benefit exhibi-
tion with Rotary Engineering Com-
pany at Forsan Tuesday night

When the locals defeated Claren-
don JC In a West Zone game here
last Saturday night, 97-5-3, It raised
their point average-per-gam- e to an
astonishing 79.1.

The Big Springers have already
eclipsed the point aggregate of last
year's team, which counted 1,821 In
32 games. The current edition of
the Hawks havetallied 1,898 points
for the year.

Bobby Williams moved nearer
B1U Fletcher's all-tim-e Jayhawk
scoring record by counting 22
points against Clarendon, although
he was used sparingly by Coach
Harold Davis. Williams now has
429 points, which leaves him only
19 points shy of Fletchers record,
set In 29 games two seasonsback.

Williams could shatterthe record
tomorrow night. He's been averag
ing 17.9 points a game.

All other members of the team,

O'Brien Scores

3,000th Point
SPOKANE, Wash. W Seattle's

fabulous little Johnny O'Brien, who
beats foes with hook shots butbal
ances their athletic budgets, be-

came college basketball's first
3,000-pol- player last night, then
said'

"Bevo can have It now.'
He might have meant basketball

Jin general for O'Brien gives the
Impression he Just tolerates the
game until baseball, bis first love,
comes around. He's an lnflelder
and a top prospect.

Clarence (Bevo) Francis, the
Rio Grande College freshman, has
already beaten O'Brien's single
season record of 1.051 points, but
no one ever scored 3,000 in a col-
legiate career before.

O'Brien, a senior
who has perfected every shot In
the book, bit 3,000 amid his great-
est night He scored 51 points in
a 109-6- 8 mauling of Gonzagawhich
hadupset Seattle the night before.

Teammates and fans swarmed
all over Johnny at the finish,
hoisted him on their shoulders
and showered him with confetti.
Well wishers streamed Into the
dressing room.

"Ya. Bevo can have It now. I've
beathim to 3,000," Johnny grinned.

Duke University (when known as
Trinity) met Wake Forest on
March 2, 1906 at Durham, N.C. in
the first collegiate basketball game
everplayed In the state. Wake For
est won 24-1-0.

with the exception of Bobby
Malnes, are ahead of their 1952
scoring pace. Casey Jones, who
counted 356 points as a freshman,
now has 367 and seems certain of
Crowding past the 400 mark.

Chuck Warren has 293, compar-
ed to 236 for all of last season.
Dick Gllmore Is far ahead of his
1952 aggregate. He scored no less
than 270 points, comparedto a mere
38 last season.

Malnes, who has the very re-
spectable total of 222 points, might
have been over bis 1952 mark of

SCORE STANDS

BUI Klattenhoff lugged home to
Lubbock the $150 first prize in the
Cosden Sweepstakes,emblematic
of the 812 he posted in four games
at the local bowling alley 1 a a t
week.

Keglers from throughout the
area got a chance to shade Klat-
tenhoff s score the past week end
but failed to approach it. Fact Is,
the top three scores registered a
week ago yesterday stood up in the
final week end of firing.

Qen Brown, Lubbock picked up
a $75 check for the 795 tally he re-
corded last week. Dale Vannoy's
791 was worth $60. Vannoy too,
Is from Lubbock.

Others who shared In the singles
prize money, their scores and their
prize included:

4. Charles Lyles, Amarlllo, 763
$50.

5. Vie Langley, Amarlllo, 757,
$40,

6. Slick Hall, Midland, 753, $32.
7. CheoRivera, Abilene, 748, $27.
8. T. I. Brown, Lubbock, 744. $20.
9. B1U Bledsoe, Odessa,743, $18.
10, Bob Jenkins Big Spring 733

$17.
11. JamesHill Midland. 733. $16.
12. E. B. Doiler Sr., Big Spring,

7Z8, $15.
13. Tony Relnhardt, Big Spring,

7Z7, 114.
14. Tie between EHon Lewis,

uaessa,anaBob Redford, Lubbock,
725, $13 each.

Kenny Baker. Midland, who fail
ed to finish In the money In singles
piay, cleaned up in Ragtime
Doubles competition. He shared
first place with BUI Bledsoe. Odes
sa, with a 1232 to win $50.92.

In addition, he teamed with
Elton Lewis, Odessa,to grab off
fifth place money $20.36 with a
score of 1154. He paired with
Jim Engitrom Big Spring, to
cop sixth place with 1150 and win
a share of $20.36. And he had

'" 3H tzxw-?- T- L'

Williams Has

Close Shave
SEOUL UO Ted Williams sUd

home today safely.
The famed former Boston Red

Sox slugger, now a Marine cap-
tain and pilot, crash-lande- d his
burning Panther Jet fighter-bomb-er

at a forward base aftertaking part
in a 200-pla- strike in North Ko
rea.

Williams, on his first Korean
combat mission (he had two taga-lon-g

flights to learn the terrain),
fought his warplane back across
the lines and belly-lande- d when his
wheels stuck.

On the harrowing flight his radio
went out, his ailerons stuck, his
plane was on fire and his airspeed
Indicator quit.

Despite it all, he was able to
walk away from his damaged
plane, There was no Indication be
suffered any injuries.

Williams said bis pass over the
target, a sprawling Red troop and
supply center nearPyongyang, was

a smooth run.
"I can't understand it," he said.

"I didn't feel a thing hit me."
Fellow pilots, however, said Wi-

lliams' plane was blazing when it
left the target, and flames were
seen coming from the brake ports
all the way back to the forward
base.

Presumably the PantherJet was
hit by Red ground fire.

BostonianWins
DAVOS, Switzerland W1 The

United States had a world cham-
pion lady figure skaterfor the first
time today thanks to the grace
and skill of Tcnley Albright, 17--

l year-oi- d Boston girl.

383 had he not been 111 part of this
season.

Scoring records:

HC

Pl7tr FO rt TTA PF TP
nob WllUama . . HI 111 111 S3 4X
Can Jonei III et SI S3 30
Charier Warns . Ill SI 89 3 2J
Dick Ollmor 1M U 111 S3 T0
Bobby Malnet ... (1 40 nunDon 8tTtu ej 3 IS It iss
Lonnlt Uuil SO IT SO 34 ST

Cell Hoftard . . .. 10 13 10 St
J.rald Parm.r t 13 S ST

Rodntr Ciinn . . .. S f 13 f 31
Jarati Pletco 3 S 4 1
Charity Howl S t Si S
CalTtrt Short" .... 10 4 13Weldon McElreatli . . 0 S 3 3 3
Jack L 0 0 13 0

Total T3S 438 701 483 IMS
Opp. Ml 3 737 455 HIT

Klattenhoff First
InCosdenMeet

UP

Tony Relnhardt, Big Spring, as a
partner whin he shared ninth
place money $12.72 with a
score of 1116.

Jim Engstrom and E B. Dozler
Jr., both of Big Spring, took second
place in Ragtime Doubles with
1162, good for $38.20.

E. B. Dozler Sr.. and Elton Lew
is, the latter of Odessa, collected
a tally of 1156 to earn $33.10.

Ernie Crites, Midland, and Lewis
posted an 1155 to win $30.54.

Crites and E. B. Dozler Jr.. took
down seventh place with a score
of 1148. good for $17.82.

Chris Cbrlstensonand Bob Gres--
sett, both of Lubbock, had an
1120. good for eighth place and
$15.8.

Clint Benefleld and E. B. Dozler
Jr., tied with Ben Brown and
Christenson for tenth place. Each
team had a score of 1114 and
earned $5.10.

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK W-D- on't be sur-

prised It an announcement today
says La Salle's Explorers will
defend their title In the National
Invitation Basketball Tournament
opening In Madison Square Garden
March 7.

From an authoritative source
it was learned the Philadelphia
school, with a record of 20 vic-
tories and two defeats (both by
De Paul) has been approached by
both the NIT, a affair,
and the National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association. The NCAA's m

tournament opens March 9
with 14 conference champions and
nine teams .forming the
field.

And the same source said La

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The Odessa Oilers' are about to
lose one of their better mound
prospects to the Armed Forces.

Lefty Garland Fuqua, who play-
ed high school baseball In Odessa
and spent much of last season In
the Sooner StateLeague, is about
to don the military uniform of his
country.

Pepper Martin, the Oiler skipper,
won't want for mound help, how-
ever. Still on the Odessa mound
staff are Wes Ortiz, Carlos Perez,
Carlos VUlareal, Jim Carson, Al
Sokolowski Evcllo Ortega and
Fred Parker.

SPIRIT IS AMAZINO
The spirit of the HCJC bstket-bi- ll

team contlnun to amaze
Coach Harold Davli.

If any of the boys come up
with an ailment like a sore
throat or a blistered heel they
try not to let Davis know about
It, for fear of being told to take
It easy.

When the Hawks played In Ama
rlllo recently, sports writers In that
city labeled 'hem "one of the great
est Junior college teams ever to
play in Amarlllo."

The present team nas come a
long way since theseasonstarted
A short time ago, any one would
have hesitated to compare them
with the school's greatest team,
the 1950-5-1 outfit which won the
state crown.

Now, the current Hawks are
threatening to eclipse all records
achieved by that team. And how
else can you compare teams, save
by their records?

w

WILL BE SHORT-HANDE- D

It's dead certain now the HC
team will compete In the Region 5
Tournament at Amarlllo, as well
as the TJJC Meet In Denton.

The locals will be sorely handi
capped in the Amarlllo tourney,
however, becauseRlcketts Gllmore
will not be eligible to take part
this is his third year In school,
Someof the Oklahoma teamswhich
will be at the meet will have
height with which the Hawks may
not be able to cope.

Rlcketts can play at Denton.

Soma of the spectators at Sat-
urday night's game with Clar
endonwere yelling for the Hawks
to go for the mark
again.

They could have done It easily.
However, once the verdict was
on Ice, Coach Davis wisely kept
his regulars on the bench and
made good use of the reserves.
Thote are the boys who must
man the positions on next year's
tesm and they need all the ex-

perience they can get. The re-

serves did very well what time
they were In action, too.

They were only three points
shy of the mark, at
that, when the end came.

WHY IGNORE JAYCEEST
Davis said he thinks one of the

mistakes senior college coaches
make Is not going more for Junior
college players.

He points out the JO products
are much further advanced than
the youngsters Just coming out of
high school and usually have three
years of eligibility remaining when
they do reach the senior colleges.

It's one field he'll scout thorough-
ly when and If be takes up employ
In the senior college coaching
ranks.

SweetwaterTo Hold
NBC MeetJuly 3

WICHITA. Kan. he Nation-
al Baseball Congress announced
today that a district championship
baseball tournament for

clubs will be held at
Sweetwater, Tex., starting July 3.
It will be sponsoredby the Sweet
water Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

John Darnell of Sweetwater was
named district commissioner to
supervise the event.

Champion of the Sweetwater
tournament and of other district
tourneys in Texas will be certified
directly to the Aug. 14 national
tournament in Wichita, Kan.

Salle favors competing la the
Garden tourney, where it surprised
by copping the championship a
year ago. The source said the
players themselves favor the NIT
because it would give them an
opportunity to play before mora
of their own folk.

La Salle's athletic officials also
are said to lesn towards the NIT
becausethe financial remuneration
promises to be more lucrative
than the widespread NCAA com
petition. The Philadelphlans took
borne around $9,000 last year.

Asa BushneU, chairman of the
NIT Selection Committee, declined
to comment other than to say
there probably will be an
announcement today.

Of course,such an announcement
could, nean lb acceptance of
unbeaten Seton Hall, the nation's
No, 1 ranking team,or Manhattan,
New York's most logical represent-
ative off Its 16--2 record. Like La
Salle both are outstanding choices
for one of the berths in
the NCAA Play,

La Salle is over the rough part
of Its schedule, Seton Hall
(24-0- ), however, has a toigh road
ahead starting with hot and cold
Vlllanova at' home tonight. The
Sctonlans beat the Wildcats at
Philadelphia, 84-7-6, two weeks ago,

LaSalleMayCompeteIn NIT
Meet In MadisonSq.Garden

t r jr ?" vi Mtww-3r-.tnf.MW- t-' v IT'T'5

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE

Texas, TCU SquareOff
In Headliner This Week

By WILBUR MARTIN
AMOCUUd PlMt SUB

Texas and Texas Christian
square off for the battle to the
Southwest Conferencebasketball
championship this week.

With Just three weeks remain-
ing, Texas at the moment is on
top, with the Horned Frogs of TCU
right behind. And these are the
two teamsthat appear to have the
edge over the rest of the pack in
the title chase.

Texas Jumpedback Into the lead
last week when Baylor tumbled all
the way to fourth on lickings by
Southern Methodist, 66-5- and
Texas Christian, 60-4-

The Longhoms knocked over
Texas A&M, 68-1-9, and Arkansas,
7065.

Rice kept In contention by bump-
ing Arkansas, 70-4-5, and A&M,
69-5-

Texas Christian warmed up for
1U Baylor tilt with a 68-4-9 win
over Abilene Christian of the Texas
Conference.

The schedule this week is loaded
with potentiality. Baylor and Rice
tangle at HoustonTuesday and the
loser will be Just about out of any
chance to win.

That same day. Texas Christian
entertains Southern Methodist, a
club that's a bit more respected
after its win over Baylor. It was
the first league win of the season
for the Ponies.

Texas plays the University of
Houston to round out the Tuesday
night schedule.

Saturday, lt'a Arkansas vs. Bay

FORT WORTH (JrV-F- deter-
mined headed the
final card of the 17th annual Gold-
en Gloves tournament today as 32
surviving leather fUngers fought
for state titles.

The division semi-
finals featured defending champion
Campbell Woodman of Wichita
Falls facing Fort Worth's Donnle
Fleeman. In the other bracket
Cowboy JamesSadler of San An--
tonlo clashes with Raul Flores ol
El Paso,

Four other former or present
state tltllsta were among those
seeking berthon the Texas team
that will go to the national bouts
in Chicago next week.

They were champ
Henry Mlramontes of Dallas, ex,
feathertltllst Felix Baker of Hous
ton, light-heav- y champion Roy
Harris of Houston and Eugene
Cooper of San Antonio, middle
weight tops In 1950.

The semi-An- pairings:
Flyweight

Tony Ramirez, 102, San Antonio
vs. Donald Barnett, 133, Wichita
FaUs.
Indaleclo Chavez, 112, Harllngen
vs. Pete Melendes, 113, El Paso.

Henry 115, Dallas,
vs. Ray Thornton, 117, Abilene.
Joe Moreno, 119, Corpus Christl
vs. Woody Keller. 118, San An-
tonio.

Fred Coca, 127, Brownwood vs.
Johnny Gattan, 128, Austin.
Raymond Garcia, 127, Wichita
FaUs, vs. Felix Baker, 125, Hous-
ton.

Johnny 136, Amarlllo
vs. Robert Rlgsby, 136, Odessa.

Hayden (Stubby) Greer, one-tim- e

Big Spring lnflelder and more re-
cently manager of the Artesla club
In the Longhorn League, has been
signed as managerof the Browns-
ville chub of the Class B Gulf Coast
League.

Greer would have signed a con
tract to play with Big Spring, be
indicated, had he not received the
Brownsville offer. lie had been

with art offer by Bill
Frank, general manager of the
Big Spring team.

Greer will be a playing manager
at He plans to begin
spring drills there March 18.

Stubby hit .360 for Roswell last
yearand was named to the league's
au-st- team.

NO. 7
400 Craw Sfraat

NO. 5
1001 11th Place

and

AT LAW

308 Scurry

Frier 501
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lor at Waco: Rice and Texas Chris
tian at Fort Worth and Southern
Methodist vs. Texas at Autln. and
Texas A&M againstUniversity of
Houston at Houston.

Gene Schwlnger of Rice and

Holquin
Sub-Pa-r

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. UV-O-oirs

winter tour moved on to Mexico
City today with another

little Tony Holguln Join-
ing the winner's circle.

Holguln, former San Antonio
caddie who plays out of MIdloth
Ian, 111., took his first American
tournament yesterday, winning
first money of $2,000 In the $10,000
Texas Open.

He had a 264 for 72
holes.

The largest gallery In history
here turned out to seethe boy who
was born and reared within only
a few blocks of 4,400-yar- d

Park course scene of the
Open sweephome with a

68.
Doug Ford of Harrison, N. Y.,

finished second,scoring 67 to close
out with 265 and $1,400. Julius
Boros of Mid Pines, N. C, the
National Open champion, and Lew
Worsham of Oakmont, Pa., tied
for third with 266 and each won
$900.

Walter Burkemo of Franklin,

Richard Garnica. US. Dallas vs.
Armando Quintans, 130, El Paso.

welterweight
Pete Perez, 144, Amarlllo vs. Jim
my White. 147. Abilene.
Kenneth Pennell. 147. Commerce
vs. Mariano 143, San
Antonio.

John White, 161, Commerce) vs.
Don Parks, 158, Houston,
Dick Lopez, 161, Wichita Tails vs.
Eugene Cooper, 161, San Antonio,

Charles Fuller, 174. Corpus Christl
vs. Hoy Johns, 175, Tyler.
Bryant Clark, 173. Commerce vs,
Roy Harris, 173, Houston.

Donnle Fleeman, 190, Fort Worth
vs. Campbell Woodman, 185, Wlch
Ita Falls.
JameaSadler, 187, San Antonio vs
Raul Floras, 236, El Paso.

h OLD

Four Ex-Cham- ps In Running
In GoldenGloves Finals

heavyweights

heavyweight

bantamweight

Bantamweight
Mlramontes,

Featherweight

Lightweight
Hernandez,

Greer Becomes

CharroPilot

ap-
proached

Brownsville.

DOD

:OSDEN

COSDEN

COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

Wins
With

Texan-stu- rdy

Brack-enridg- e

Valasques,

Middleweight

Heavyweight

STAQQtlm

tN.'iwt vLVl4,,t-''B'- ',' SCV

John Starkey of Baylor continue
to dominate Individual scoring.

Schwlnger leads In seasonshoot-
ing, 337 points to 308 for Starkey.
In conference play, lt'a Starkey,
182 to 155 for Schwlnger,

TexasOpen
264Score
Mich., leaderof the tournament at
the halfway mark, wound up with
fifth money qf $700. He shot a 68
yesterday to make his total 268.

The victory shot Holguln Into
fifth place among the money-winne- rs

of the year. He has earned
$3,12667. Mangrum, who plays out
of Nllcs. 111., Is No. 1 in the cash
paradewith $6,560. Bolt Is second
with $4,625, Ford Is third with

and Harper is fourth with
$3,655.

Holguln, twice champion of the
Mexican National Open but never
a winner in the United Statesuntil
yesterday, battled pressureand a
surging, adoring crowd down the
stretchIn a 'dramaticdrive to take
the Texaa Open first prize. He nev-
er was behind and he battledback
against all odds. He went over par
on the sixteenth hole and the par-
tisan crowd worried. But Tony re-
moved all that when he pitched
Just 18 Inches from the cup on No.
17 and stroked down the birdie
that sewed up his victory.

CardinalsTest

CommerceClub
By Al AlMtlaU4 ItMt

East Texss State, lone leader
now In the Lone Star Conference
basketbaU race, tries to build Its
lead this week against upsetting
Lamar Tech.

It was Lamar last week that
ahoved Southwest Texaa Into a tie
for second with Stephen F. Austin
In a surprising 61-5- decision.

While Austin fell from a share
of the lead on lickings at the hands
of SouthwestTexas, 82-5- and East
Texas, 60-5- East Texas added to
Ita own lead by thumping Sam
Houston, 67-5-

In other results last week,
Brooke Medical beatLamar, 62-5-8:

Austin lost to St. Edward's, 60-5-

Sul Ross beat Texas Lutheran.
69-5- but lost twice to Trinity.
70-5-9, 69-4- and East Texas beat
Mississippi Southern, 7W7.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1051 Ford Custom Ra-

dio, better and overdrive.
1948 Chevrolet sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1952 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
door sedan.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

sedan.

MARVIN HULL-MOTO-

CO.
Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer

600 East 3rd Phone 59

PONTIAC
1048 Pontiac Club Coupe.
Radio, heater and hydra-raatl-

New tires.

1050 Pontiac Chieftain
Sedan. Radio, heater,

Hydramatic, back up
lights. A one owner car..

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

SEE THESE SPECIALS

1950 Hudson Pacemaker
sedan. Loaded.$1485.

1948 Bulck Super Radio
and heater. A- -l motor. $785.

Many More To ChooseFrom

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hfidson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

W - "MWKBffTtTW

'Crt CHRYSLER New
WW Yorker club. SeaU

six nicely. Automatic
transmission. Unmatched
roadabUlty and perform-
ance. 20.000 actual rqlles.

SSS? $1685.
0 FORD ton plck--

3& up. This one Is
like new. Heater and all
,ti ti.itft nn nnlnmsnt
Carries an absolute writ
ten new car
guarantee... $1185

'50 OLDSMOBILE
Sedanette.

Spotless Inside and out
Radio, heater,Hydramatic,
premium white wall Urea.

tops. $14o5.

BUICK Roadmas-te-r'49 sedan, with
Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er. A beautiful Metallc
green that's fflOQC
spoUess. ...plAO)

2-19-51
62

1-1-
951

62

3-19-
51

Used Car

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used & Trucks
1949 ChntlT New Yorker
Club Coupe. R&H.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&H.
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan.
1951 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan.Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat, Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge n pickup. Ra-

dio and heater.
1950 Dodge pickup.
Heater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.
1951 Dodge n pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks-spee- d

axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon, 4--
wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SPECIAL
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator.
1951 DeSoto
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
Loaded. 17,000 actual miles.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studebaker H-t- pickup.
1950 DeSoto Club Coupe.
1947 sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

FOR 8AUE or trade: Equity In new
IMS DeSoto riredome V for list or
19)3 rord or Chevrolet. WrtU Box

Con of Herald.
CARS. S TRUCKS Priced rlsht Coll

1TJJ--J or appl Sill Johnaon

'51 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio,

heater, unmatched over-
drive performance.An Im-
maculate car that looks
like one in

ehowroom. y''J
I AIL OLDSMOBILE se-t-O

dan. Hydramatic,
radio, heater. Jet black
that always looks nicer.
Here'stransportaUonworth

money. $785

FORD Sedan.'50 Heater and radio.
An exceptionally nice car
thats aboveaverage.Take
a look at 1"RC
tfalf one. .. i IOJ

DODGE Sedan.'47 Fully equipped.
MUes of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
can't go CTftHwrong. iy

Sedans . , , loaded to the

Sedan. A' real beauty.

2 door. Radio, heaterand

Manager
Phone ?M0

CARS GALORE-BARGAI-NS

UNBELIEVABLE.
Now look Boyil Don't let the grass grow under

feet. Don't wait until Spring,when everybody
it in the market for used cars. Use your head for
something other than a hat rack.Buy now while
selling is slow and see how much money yousave
. . . When selling Is good, pricesare higher. We're
no exception to the rule. Our prices are right . . .
NOW . . . Don't let higher prices catch you . .
BUY THAT VACATION CAR TODAY.

CADILLAC
gills.

CADILLAC

BUICK Special
straight shift

AUTOS

Cars

Heater.

Sportsman

Bulck

your

.f IQCI BUICK 4 door Special. Dynaflow, furnace
I" 17? I and music

210fi BUICK Supers. Short wheel base. 4 door,
ready and right

11QEfl SUPER. 4 door --ST . . . 23X miles, and
the cleanest one In the world.

210I.fl BUICK Sedanet Specials. Straight shifts.
Priced toga

I 1QAQ BUICK Super 4 door. Heater and mualo.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
needto tell . . . CHEAP.

Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A. We're raising our used cars right.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dtattr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

43 Scurry

TRAILERS A3

SPECIAL
1951 Model SpartanetteTandem
$2600 Equity For Only $1200.

Very clean. You'll" have to hurry If you get this one.

Other exceptionally good bargainson the lot
SEE 'EM TODAY!

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good

Buys
1949 Pontiac sedan.
1949 Ford V. sedan.
1947 PonUac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76" 2door.
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet IW-to-

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

WEBSTERGIVES THE

Definition ot the Word

BARGAIN, But, I havethe

actual samples.

I Buy Cars

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

lll CHEVROLET BUSINESS Coup
Rullo and heater Alto larie bebr
bed with Innenprlnr maltreia. Perfect
condition Phone JH1--

TRUCKS FOR SALS A3
FOR SALE or trade for cattle. Two

truck! IMS rord and 1IM
CnaTrola S II. E TlndaL Phont
3193. Coahoma.

TRAILERS A3

NEW TRAILER HOUSE. Small downpayment. Baa at 3011 Ort(i or phont

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Tho
Waron Tart. Eait Highway K Phont
ISM.

Spark Plugs
Wiring
Distributor
Coll
Starter
Generator
Battery
Engine Timing

ALL

$7.50
(Parts

&
4th Nolan

TRAILER!

1379-- J Phono

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

House Trailers!!
Low Down payment

Easy Terms.

MACS
Trailer Sales
West Highway

PHONE 647

MUST SELL!!!

Iron Wood Mobile Home,
1951 model.

BIG DISCOUNT
CASH

PHIL PALMER
The Wagon Yard

Trailer Court
East Highway 80

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee aa a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd 193

Compression
Cylinder Htads
Manifolds
Fuel
Carburetor
Air Cleaner
Cooling System

PASSENGERCARS

Labor
Extra)

rIl ABi9
K6jfflfiPy- - Bargain

r In Motor

LiBrO Efficiency

Check or Adjust tho following according to Fac-

tory Specified Procedure.

MODEL FORD

I50OW.41h Phone2645

And

2008

80

FOR

Phone

Pump

AllTRAILERI A3

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA

USED HOMES
We Got 'Em...$175 Up

20 DOWN
Up To 24 Months To Pay

PEOPLES CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

west Highway 80
Night Phone 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4l

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Low Monthly Payments
Flrta compare Ward's prices,
completely renewed, complete-
ly motor.

guarantee.Ford motor
for aa little aa 110 monthly, In-

stalled.
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE: 1(94 AJS or 1M1 Ciecho-Io- t
alien motorcycle. Phone 1MJ--J

er i.e at 401 Ball.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

FRATiatNAl. ORDER OT EAOU6S
Bis SarinsAerie Me nil mecta Tuee.
dar If each week I'M pja. T0J
we ra

Roy Ban. Proa.
Berate freemen. St.

CALLED MEETING Bit
Spring- Chapter Mo. ITS
R.A.U., Uondaf. r.bro-r- y

IS. 1:00 pm. Work
la Royal Arch Degree.

W T Roberta. II P
Daniel. So.

STATED CONCLAVE Bit
Sprint Commandery No.
31. K.T. Second Uonday
HUM. V.JO pm.

m r Rob.ru. CO
Sort Shire. Reoorder

CALLED MEETINO
staked Plalne Lodca No.
aaa A. r. ana A. M. A
Wedneeday, rebruarr IS, AA
1 00 d ra. Work to r. c. VCt?
and Muter jr.... JfrRot Ia.Errtn Daniel Boo.

J. I 8T ATEI UEETINO
111 yllBPO Elks. Lodto NO
VU U vnt Snd ADO m TM

YTY r oirt'U. SO D.I
TKaV Crtord HOUL
MZM aim Oolo. .

ITS' H L. Btlth. BOO.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- Service

All Rates Include Gaa & OU
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: W.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $3.00 per day
plus 8o per mile, 8 sun, to o
psn.

Weekly Rater. S30.00 per week
plus So per mue.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone ISO

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires.
We wilt allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famousguar-
anteed Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

302 West 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from YV to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
size.

Water well casing In sizes
4V4". B". 6". 7". 8", 10"

12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

iron & metal
bio springiron
andmetal co.

JULIUS ZODIN, Managtr.
1S07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

30

ANNOUNCING
Chang Of Location
We Have Moved To

4th at Nolan
(On Block East Of Our Old Location)

COME AND SEE US
Check Our Used Cars

And Prices

Gray
Phona

TRAILERS

TRAILER

INVESTMENT

DERlNGTON

wibuyTcrap

Outstanding

Abernothy Used Cars

A3

Phone2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers.Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GHXIHAN
403 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 8650

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLA: VT.lt Cnaliaif
cuscdiua HAncn, Hitcunf root Trtu-t-r

Court. Wirt nisowif as. Pbooten
WELL LOCATED tort tpteo oa Jrd
satit. Arublo toon. So SilUn
lfotl Utnotor

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

$712 Investment givesyou your
own Independent business op-
erating a route of new money--
making 5c dispensershandling
new, fast-movi- confections
in drug stores,cafes,clubs, bus
depots, etc Route set up for
you by our experts nnd pro
tected by fire and theft Insur
ance. You must have car, ref
erencesand $712, which la pro
tected by an Ironclad 1009b
Money-Bac- k Guarantee, back
ed by a 10 Million Dollar na
tional Insurance company. De
voting a few of your spare
Hours each week to the busi
ness you should earn ip to
$80 weekly spare time, full
Ume more. Liberal financing
assistance to aid expauslon.
For full information write giv-
ing phonenumber and address
to Box Care of Herald.
HOTEL rOR tala or !. Onlj
11000. S401 Aranua U. Snyder, Taxaa
BIO PROriT. no roTaltv. until
Inrritnif nt Start your aon lea craam
biulntia Nat 10 to IS tbouiandyaarlT
8e our Electro Preeia maehlna nrit.ror facta write H A K DUUlbutora,
boa 3307, Phoenix. Arlaona
CLEANINO PLANT, ready for opera-
tion. 11000 down, balanea moeuil.
Ralla Cleanara, 303 Benton. Blf Sprtnf.
rnone aire uaria, -l.

POR SALE Peanut machine route
Can ba run In epaca time. Call
3J15--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBtTRN 8pU Ufilu and
run nets, Tcuum quipped- - 3403
Brum. Sin Aogilo, Phont Mix
BABY SHOES prtitrred Ustfa! svnd
onuminlil mounts Pbon IH$-- J
Mrs. Alden Tbomu. 1233 East 18th

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS D3
TEnUrrtS-NATlONA- intern of

control orer ss reara. Call
or WrtU Laater Humphrey. AbOana

TERMITES CALL, or WrtU Walla
Exterminating Company for fraa n
apecllon 141 Weit Ata. D. San
Anrclo. Taxaa Phona loss.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PCRNITURB, RCOS cleaned, rerlred.
mouVlmmnnlxad B At J Duraelaanarr.
UOJ llta PUca. Phona SattJ ar
31I3--J

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1453--

DIRT WORK
Lota leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

no
ffl

OaaMewawaM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK

I IMP. CO.
LartMM Highway

Phona 1471

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OIO

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand

Tarda Plowed It Leveled
Phone 1863or 1805-J-4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 S08 Hardin
T. A. WELCH Box 1303

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South QolUd Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrlve-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson. Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE ET

WANTED CJLB diivtri. AdtjIt Cltv
Ctti Comptny, 110 Sentry
NEED TWO ftKKrtilT rata aitt 23
to 40 to trrlc esUblUhed cUenttl.

evUry plus comminion car ntcttw
ry. waii n. ror nutrritw.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
ATTRACTmC WOMAN, former WAlt-rtt-

CApAbl of mefting public Top
par. S Atj wik. Applr 1KH, Nolu
betwrcn 4 30 p m. And S 00 p m.

WANTED: SECRET ART lor 1W
TbomM. Tbomu. And Joooi,

rinl Nitlonal Bank Bulldtai.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS winUd
Applr In panoa At UUlr" p I

BUni S10 Cut 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAKE IK) DAILY. SU lumtnoui
nm plttti. Wrttt Rotrti Co, Attlt-bor-

ACasa Frta aamplaa and Da
talla.

POSITION WANTED, P. ES

NEED A
BOOKKEEPER?

Can spare few hours a dsy.
Have 8 years experience. 4
years aa head bookkeeper for
oil company.

Call 1589--

COMPETENT BOTCHER, capable 01
managua; meat marsei aeiirea per-
manentpoeltlon. CaU IMS. Randolph.

WANTED CARPENTER repair work.
paumna; ana paper nanginf au wora
Siren conalderatlon. PhoneJ0JJ-W-.

WOMAN'S COUJMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BABT CARE In nr home, dar or
nleht Phone 230-R-- l. IMS Plckena

CALL J1IJJ FOR the heat child care
dar or week MS Northweet 11th

DAT NURSERY-- SS 00 weeklj. 1710
Eleventh Place, phono !T3J
RAPPT DAT Norurr: Thereaa crab-tre-e

ReenteredNnra. Phona Mtl--

DOROTHY KnAINOaWORTirS nnra
err and kindergarten la open all
houra. Guaranteed ebeapaet ratee
Cloee Is Uontlcello. Phone S0iJ.
1110 EleTenth Place.
URS ERNEST Scott keepa chlldMn.
Pbon. ISOt-- SOS Nortboaet Uth.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONTNO) DONE: Phona 31t-- 11)
Blrdwell Lane.

mONlNO DONE! WU1 plea up and
deUrer. Call J63W or 2STI--

WABIUNO AMD Ironlnf wanUd. Call
U1M
IRONINO DONE: Quick ainclantaerr--
ice. hi Eaai lata pnooa Mi--

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wath Rough Dry
Help Belt

Phone9532- 609East2nd

SEWINO Ht
ALL KINDS of aewlnf and alter.
atlona. Mra Tipple, M1V4 Weet Sth,
Phona S130.W

DO SEWINO and altaraUona. Ill Run-nal-a,

phono llla-- lire. CharchweU

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
nolea Pbon. Ut-- J. or loot Eaai lam
Ura. Albert Johnaon.

SEWINO AND butionhoiea. Ura Olan
Lewla. 1S00 Johnaon Phono 1110--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS, WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. KHlNaSTTWNE HITI rOBB

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

ButtonhoIj, coTtrtd b 1 . buttons,
tiup buttons In Marl and ealore
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

OS W Tth Pbon. ms
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Lnalera eoamaUca. Phona 39S3. 1T01
Benton. Mra H V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCKET MADE to order Mra. Bar
rett. Ijoa scurrr. pnona mw,
STUDIO OIRL coameuca. TlOVi Nol-
an Phono lnt--

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS! W R.
MadewaU. S10 North Bunnela. Phona
14TS--

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phona
1U5--J 10 Baal Uth Street, Odeaea
Uorrta.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4.8 ft-- $6.7526 ft
2x8, 12 ft-- $6.7520 a
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors $8.75
24x24. 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ...
1x8 tit 5.50abeathlng .,....,.
4x7 H"
Sheetroek 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.95(29 gauge)
CedarShingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
I Ph. Ph. 1573
1 2803 Ave. H Lames flwy.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

ixs-K- o.1 $nnn8 to 20
lxS-- Ko. 2 10.508 to 20' .

1.25Cement
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 a
Sheet Rock 5.00
4x8-3-8-"

4x88"
Sheet Rock 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL 715 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
MEW SHIPMENT nan and water
Planta Orchtde. roeea. Hll.i. TtoliU

101 Madlaon. 1M7--J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE: Automatic HotDOlnt Dtih- -
waaher, Alao, portable General Eleo--
ine aienwaaner, uau zeea--

NEED USED FURNITUREr Try
"Cartara Stoo and Swan " Wa will
bar. itll or trade. Phono MM. SIS
weal ma

SPECIALS
9x12 foot Linoleum Rugs

Floral Patterns
35.95 and $7.95

Usedelectric refrigerators. $50.
Used bedroom suites, $40.
Used Apt size range. $29.50.
Unfinished chest and drawers,
dinettes, chairs and hlgh--
chalrs.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone 1517

The Place to Save
With Good

SelectionsTo
Choose From

You can find a price to nult
you with our new and used
merchandise to select from.
We have living room aultes In
frieze and plastic In many col
ors.
Extra good, used gaa ranges
and refrigerators.
Used and new, modem bed-
room suites.
All kinds of unfinished furni-
ture.
Odd tables and chairs.
Armstrong Quaker

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

TRADE INS
AND REPOSSESSIONS

New owners may have by tak
ing up payments, a balance
due.

NO DEPOSITS NEEDED
1953 Laundromat. Nearly new.
GE Console
combination. Excellent condi
tion.

Nearly new WestlnghouseDe-
luxe Refrigerator.

3 Good used refrigerators.
Trade-in-s.

EASY BUDGET TERMS

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saws
Jig Saws
BenchSawa
Sanders
Drill Presses

Everything for the home
work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 263

HOT SPOT
VALUES

7 PieceMahogany
DINING ROOM SUITE

Lessthan 2 monthsold
A reelvalue atonly

$129.00
SEETHIS!

2 PieceLime Green,
CarvedFrieie

LIVING norm SirrTTi,
Original price $398

$139.00
Excellent condition

lAm&r
tZn .... -w"

203 Runnels Phone 3179

SPECIALS
New walnut cheat of dravera. IIT.M

Hew modem btdroon aultaa. Stfecoa
.X riTai ""'t vgmpitu.

" MeM IUl.k erV

enroma omul (Ntwi lutu.Uitd Bby Bedj I10U op..niinkr tui,....anil aa.Haarit s 99 p.CmplLt Um ot ra4a Uat--
HSMIS)

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
BIT . 3rd Phone 128

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide

$1.06 Ft,

M. H. (Mack) Tata
-- Every deal a squaredeal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

GOOD USED

BEDROOM SUITE

$57.50
Wide assortmentof lamps,

coffee,endandcornertables.

$18.50 Up
Wide Variety of Early

AmericanTraditional Lamps.

007 Johnson Phone3426

TRADE IN SPECIALS
Two used living room suites.
Used apartment sire range.
Good condition.
Used Bendlx automatic wah

9x12 Gold Seal Rugs. $8.95.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone3558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Just Received
Another carload of factory re-

conditionedpianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1708 Gregg Phone 2131

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone2137

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

GREEN FINGER!!
EverbearingStrawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWest Texas Fruit

Trees
Fine FloweringShrubssnd

Trees.
OrnamentalEergreena.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 943

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

8 MUes East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS K8
ron SALE' Practical; new lit of
solf clubi Phone J085--J

FOR SALE
BOAT AND TRAILER

Used 14 foot Lone Star Boat
and Trailer.

$215.00
See At

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Street

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS JS cente each altha Record shop. 311 Ualn. Phona

ra?.."L.?. .? 4 "
JUld qulpraent BtU(rtloi rutraii.

NEW TOWN-TRA-

2 HorsePower
GARDEN TRACTOR

$100.50
Five AttarhmAnt.,ii.t.i.
all lawn and garden work.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W, 3rd ph0Iw. (

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing SudoIv

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOM? U
PIRST CLASS bedroom
nrlns naltren ClMe to iSnSirApp j too Ooll.rf .pV. 'MUU.

MmnrVWt arvnr. .....
in ciliiM. '.?,"". Cloao

PDIVITIK ntw,n. Kwaaa.a..

coupy. AWly tw Eta r1.
BEDROOM wiih two thr.nart.;bade Two trnllemen Prlrai.i.
ta.0CBk"Ul Dr1,ru but

Ht00jtoaPhca. 330a.w

calea near 1801 &r 'RJU'XP'

TEX HOTEL COURTS

c?fienn r0nly-- ,87? P" et
501 East 3rd

VnnM7aT. . B.
bedToin Ptl.;" .how.,hJaita'!!S
grey,,- .i,u,Phin.

ROOM 8. BOARD " Tj
,tWM WD " - t

OOM AND Board r.-,- n. TT"

"u-r-

ROOU iun .T rr -
toome. InnrriDruS .,."T "1 "
M31.W. UOhnU".



RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

TIJraS!SS!PJs'
Phone llll-w- . or in at introut apartment.

ruRnlSHXD apartment forrent. Reaienablt. Ntw Prittdtlre,
S0? KSI'J. U" bllnde. ooi

leUi Street
furnisiikd out M two room apart,
mtuta. Kltctria rttrtttraUon. II MudM oo per week. BUli paid, tio oresstreet.

runmsHXDapartment iu
prirate bath. Apply . Cnit Plumb-in- f

Supply, 1 mllei wilt ax Klibway
SO.

rURHISIIEO end bath.DtO--
mat peia. l opie. Butraort apart--
niui. bd3 fonneon. nun IM.J L Wood.

LAROK AND beth urnllhedapartment, lit pti month, ututtlttpaid coupla or two m preftrred.
Ctll 100 for Information.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rstes by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
Wcit Highway 80

HEW furnlihtd duplex apart-
ment. Airport Addition. IM. Apply
Walsreon Drue.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. BUli
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

runNISliro apartment for
coupla. Prirate bath, Prlfldalre. cloat
In. bllU paid. SOI Main. Phont IMS.

ON . TWO and Um room furnlihed
partmanta to eoupleo Phone MO

Coleman Coarta. IIW gait Ird
TWO unrurnlihed apartnanta
located M Northweit tb. It par
month BUU paid Call luo-- 1

rURHISIIED APARTMENT. Maria
rooraa and bath. Modern. Cloat In.
Wattr fumtihfd $41 par month. Day
phont. 1ST, nlthl IM.

FOR RENT
4 new unfurnished
duplexes. Extra nice. SCO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utllltiei paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
rURHURTD apartmentfor

rtnt An modtrn. Apply aw Palmtop,
rURNiaHKD' and bath.
Oood location, star Wnt Ward febool
Call tied. Tamhn'a VUlatt.

FOR RENT
Very nice apartments.
Very rtaionable rent Don't
mlii these bargains.

PHONE 3364--J
rUKMISHX D apartment.On

bUl paid. Ml Wllla Corfu
TURNISIIED APARTUENTS. 110 par
week All bUlt paid. KH Wttt tth.
PURMISHXD APARTMENT. Newly
palntad. lnneriprlnf mattrtia. Rtfrlg-tralo- r.

BllU paid. Ml Northwut 11th.

TVINO ROOM, btdroom. adjoin
bath. Kitchen nrlrUtfti If dnlred.
Otrla or coupla. BUU paid, Phont
13W.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rtnt.
BllU paid. Apply 700 Nolan attar 4:00
p.m.
NICELY rURNtSKZX) room
apartmantwith private bath. 41S De
laa. Phono MOt--

FOR RENT! Efficiency apartmant.
1101 Main. Phont tio.

FURNISHED apartment.
Vtry titan, saa H. M. Ba boll. The
Wagon Whatl.

FURNISHED same apart-min- t.

aerate.Apply rtar Mlft John.
aon or phont 411.

AMD bath fumUhad apart-
mtnt. 1M4 BunoaU. Phona MW or
ix-w-- l.

ONE 1 BEDROOM turn-h-ad apart,
mint. Good location. Miad Auto Sup-pl-

Phono 844.

FORNISIIED apartmant
with bath. Locatad at Ml Dousleie
Strut.

FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Ntw Inntriprtng mettreii. Call NH.
or TIS--

APARTMENT FOR rtnLl-roo- m

I0 BtU or call lOOO--

Classified Display

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Dlttanct Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Costt-X- n Cont
Agent For.

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321

Corner 1st Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Oet Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
. PHARMACY

Phone 1331

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Lcm

Distance
MOVING .

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insuredend ReliaWf
Crating and Picking

104 Nolan Street
T.WillardNeel

PHONE 432 reOO

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

TWO hoaite. all 'and Ml par
month, canrow or apply nil John--
BOB.

UNFURNISHED houat SBbath In Coahoma. M0 par month.
Coupli prtftrrtd. Mri. J. D. Miliar.
Phono m Coahoma.

FOR RENT
Large modern unfur-
nlihed house.Located In Sand
Springs. Acreage and good
well water.

L. B. KENNEDY
Post S3 OK Trailer Camp

West Highway 80
TOR RENT: unfurnubadhouia
with wain houto and carport. Mat-
tel toe Mttanlte, to Airport Addition.
Phona Hot,

ROOM rURNUREO or unfurnlihtd
houit. Oood wtU of wattr. Located
in Sllfir UttU Addition. PhonamsM.
NEW NICELT MrnUhtd booit.
IM ptr month. Phono 11IT--J Sunday.
or Monday, lltt.
NICELT PURNISHED houia.
Cltan. Ont black north hlthway ao.
Stt Mri. Mullitt, lit Wllla Stratu
Phona 1014.W.

NICE ROOMY nnrumuhtd
houia. 1 laria clothat cloitu. built
la llntn clattta and chaita. Oarafa.
Located EUloU'a Apartmant Ctnttr
on RunntU bttwttn 1th and It .
Phona 11U,

NEARLY NEW unMrnlibad
houia. Cloco In. Ml ptr month. CaU
111 dayi or BIN afttr S p.m.

DNrURNlSIIEO S.ROOM and bath.
Locatad 111 Northwtit (th. Phont
1H1-- J or lnqnlrt lot Birth.
FOR RENTi rumlihtd houia
at 104 MobUa. In Airport Addition.
M0 ptr month. Phont 7U--

HOUSE on back of lot.
Northildt. Call 1170.

PARTLY PurnUhtd houll
Ml. Apply 110 North Ortn.
FOR RENT: Unfurnlihtd rock
houia with, bath. Modtrn. IM ptr
month, in South Rardlni. Stt Mra.
Jot N. Lant. Ml Mortbaaat tth or
phont Sts-W- .

NEW REMOOELEO furnlahad
bouita KlUhanttte, Prtaidalra. Mlptr month Rtar Air Baaa Yauiha'a
VUUttj Pbona IT04

FURNISHED houat with
bath Apply Ml Ban Antonio.

UNFURNISHED houia.
Oood locaUon. Stt Mra. O. Frank
Smith. 411 Northaait Uth after t n.ra.
PhOBt 1TM--

MODERN UNFURNIS11ED houia.
Nltt and titan. Cloit to, to coupla.
No doct Ml Laneatttr.

ntca modtrn houit. Apply
11M North Orttf.

NICELY furnlihed houit.
Child accepted. BllU paid. Apply 101
MadUoa.

FURNISHED houia. BUU
paid houia furnlihed or un-
furnlihed. Located 1104 Laaaaittr. ra

Jack'a Motel. South Ortts.
UNFURMBBED home. 401

Donley, Jnoulra 400 Donlty. Phont
sn-w- . .
NEW anfuruUhad houia with
carport. Apply 110 Eait Uth.

AND bath anfumUhtd
houia. IMS scurry, phona 1001-- J. Jim
Flte. IMS Johnaon.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

WELL LOCATED buitntll buUdlni.
Half block off Ortfi an buy Uth.
MzM foot, Raaionabla. Apply 1110
Scurry. CaU MIVW.

REAL ESTATE M

8USINESS PROPERTY Ml

fOR SALE: 1 waratia bulldlnn.
Cheap. Ptrtecto Cltantra. Ill North
Oretr.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra goodburson Northside.
Bargains In smaller bouses.'

Phone?1322 1305 Gregg

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 26--W or U64--

Office 709 Main
brick home.

ton Place. Will consider some
trade.
Practically new home,

5750. $850 down payment
New GI home,small down pay-

ment
Attractive house, Bel-v-

Addition.
800 acre farm in Gaines Coun-
ty. All in cultivation.
New cream brick on Tucson.
New brick home on Blrdwell
Lane. 2 baths.
Tourist court on East High-
way 80.
Good buy In brick.
Close In. Ideal for home and
Income property.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FIIA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FIIA Loan. Will carry some
pipers.

PHONE 1759

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
Shouiei on out lot. Cloat to. HM.

bath. S late. MM0.
room, carpated.Pared. MMO.

Oood bun mm Junior CoUait.
Koom and saraie. MMO. Will taia
lata model car
Mb roomi Bath, SUM.

and bath. M60Q- -

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 end 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
ChokeresIdeaUal lota.

W. M. JONES
' Phone lM

RZAL ESTATE qmCX
9S1 East1MB.

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants are budding tee
serif. Bresered te
sever In extremely eetd

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East .Of
Veterans Hetnltsl
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

tf l'iWim

" j?i'i". - a- -i

"Hsl ... muit've sniwered
the wrong Hersld Wint Ad

It Itn't a msglclan's saw
after all!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tha noma of Bitter LUtlnti"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
TJnlqut homi star colleta.
Larfa llvlnr. dtolnraraa.Nlca bath
and itrtn ctoitti. FIIA loan.
Park Hill. plui dtn and
Urea living room. Extra nlca dura-tU- a

kUchtn and bath. Monthly
171.

Stdroom homo on partmtnt star
Kith School for MOM. Small aaulty,
sutintura horai. S ipa-do-ua

hatha with colartd flxturta.
Beautiful kitchen. M feet of Yauaia-tow-n

cabinet.DUpocaL Dsubla strata
aad prlrata back yard. -
Ntw OI brick trtmratd homt

and Urja ftnctd yard. Total
auoo doam.
Lorily OI homt. Carpet, drapta and
air condlUontd. d walU and
Early American piper. But dollar
valna yaU

looo down and mora rliht In. A nlca
lent O. L homt.
Ntw Millnu on rttionabla lote.

OLD, nUT food. houit and
bath. Far lata to ba mortd. Phona
HI.

See This One
Prewar unfurnished
houie. Paved street. Only
16300 or completely furnished,
$8400.

Emma Slaughter'
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate St Rentals

We have several good 3 and
modern houses fortile.

Conveniently located nesr Air
Base that anyone csn afford
to own eitherfor home or asan
Investment. Can tatyb car or
pickup as down payment on
some of these.

Webb Air Base Road
Phone 2527--

FOR SALE

Nice new and bath on
North Nolan. 33700. Easy terms. .

Nice new and bath
nicely furnished. $3500. Easy
terms.

and bath, plenty water,
$6500. Cash. East 17th street

and bath. Garage.$7000.

Terms. South Johnson.
2H-ac- tracts. $1250. Easy
terms.

furnished country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 Uth Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft floor
space.Modern, on acreof land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,

pump. Will considerSressure

PHONE 2937--

MUST BE SOLD

IN FEBRUARY
Shtdroomhomt, carpetedUrine room,
draped, attached strait. PartlaUy
aompleted plcktt (tnca. MMO. Pay
mint Mi.lt

1008 East 14th

CALL 3380--

MM DOWN FOH mraa houiaa
ta Band Sprlnfa. V4 block off nlth-va- y

la raar OlUlama Oroetry. New
pump la wtU houia. acra land,
ont houia already rented. Pbona
1M4--

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Here tl tht vltlmtte ta Utlnf pltaiura.

3 bathi. walk-I- n dottle,
copper plumbtnt. Doublt strait 100
ft. front on pertinent. Ltrf l OI loan.
Jdtal location.
Flntit ta central htatlne.
aad den. IV, bithi. btautlful Interior,
apaaloua kitchen, will conildtr aoma
tradt in.
Sadroam OX homo on paramtnt.
Cloit to Junior Collect. Full to.utty
SHOO.

WtD located. FRA homt. Win
takt car an amaU aqulty.
Ownir laartnf town. Loraly

homt. Ideal locatl.on Priced
at sraataacrlflea.
S acrtc on Eait Hlthway. A real buy.
FUllnr. itatlon. Nlct houit. 10
acrtt on Itadlns Hlthway. Will con-
ildtr houit on trade.
Buitneaa and rttldtntlal lote.

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.
Large home well
located.Paved street Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us.an offer.

804 Scurry Phone531

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
la Washington

Flaee. tOOCO

on EastUth. $8650.
home, GJ. loan. $L

660 dewn.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1822

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 2763-- 1803 Owens

BAnOAIN HUNTING?
- - -t-f- --dwtrdi nelahte.

Old but food. IM Foot front. Pared
atrtet. Wonderful location. Price
110, MO.

BRICK HOMES
1 apd homti.
1 baiha. furnlihtd.

TIRED OP WORKING FOR
SOMEONE ELSE?

Drufitort. Confectionery combination.
Wonderful location. Priced to tin.

SMALL EQUITIES
homt. 11100 down.
homt. IISOO down.
homo. All ortr price. $MO0.

S4tdroom homo furnlihed M)00.
Hire baren for OI aoulUei.

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- W or 3401-- J

SPECIAL
Sit room and bath, brick boma.
Three btdroomi. Urine room, dtnlng
room, and kitchen. AU noma art
Urta. Plenty of clottt ipaca. Oood
condition and wall conitrueted ThU
homt It located at Ml Douilaa St-
and will ba ahown anytlma Call for
appointment.
Like new. Hi room atucco, locatad oa
artd ttrttt, cloit tn to town. IVb
ote on corner FurnUbed.

ntaldtnUal teat ta ntw mulcted ad-
dition.
Fire room and bath frame Oood
corner lot Located ta South part of
town Cloit to achooL

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2f4 800 Greeg St
Oood tolas builntit In btit location
la town. Oood Income. Call.
Larta clota ta on Lancaiter.
MOM down. MI ptr month. 18000.
4arta roomi, S bathe, cloit la.

Cloit ta all tchooU. I10.MO.
Duplex and bath tach lido
and ont thret room apartmtnt, Largt
lot. All 1TIM.

homt. Cloit tn. Cloit to all
ehooU. Todty M1M.

I1JO0 cam. lis ptr month. H acrt,
orchard and g train. 1U00. -
MMO for IhU large homt and
4 good loti. Cloia to ichool.
SM Wtit 1th Strtet. Oood flrt room
homt tor. MMO. Iltoo down, IM ptr
month.
Oood builntei lote on Ortgg, Johnaoa.
and Eait 4th Street.

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.

fenced yard. $5700.

New 4tt room house. $1500
down. Total $5200.

HOUSE, good condition. 411
North Scurry 14000, MM down, pbona
ISM, not Scurry

ROUE, large llrlng and
dlnmg room combined. My equity and
IM W ptr month nil Stadium

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation, pavementand
shrubs.Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some$1500 Down

FOR SALE
Property of the First Church
Of God. Corner of 10th and
Main Street All threeunits on
lot 150x150 feet A wonderful
corner for a businesslocation.

PHONE 1297
or See

REV. JOHN E. KOLAR

609 Main Street

LOTS FOR SALE M3

PAVED CORNER lot, CM Blrdwell
Lane. Phona 1IH--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS
320 acre, weU improved, also
160 acre tract both in the Lu-

ther Community. Farms in
other locaUons.

(It might rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230or 1622

LOW nnxXEST Long-ter- Farm-Ranc-h

loani. Pay off any amount at
any ttmt from current farm Income
without ptnally. Dick Clllton. MS.

SM ACRE STOCK farm, alx room
modem home. Barm, meadow, deep
well, J poou. Located Bine mttea of
Parti. Taiae. AU weather road. Sale
by owner, bos 141, HunUtlllt, Ttiea
ikooo.

FOR SALE
649 acres 3 mUes from Big
Spring. Well Improved. All In
eulUratlon. Plenty water. 1--4

minerals with place.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels 1800 Main
Phone 1635 Phone 3762J

FOR QUICK SALE
By Owner

4M acrtt sio In eultlratloB.
houia. Modira bath, water beater,
light and iu. Near Irrigation btit
and all production, aoma mlntrate
oo. Write ei I1T. JUy EtUy. Phono
MIL Motel Bllrut, Stanton. Taxaa.

FOR SALE!!
160 acres. 3 miles from Big
Spring. $150 per acre. Land is
ready to plant Good Improve-
ments.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635
1809 Main Phone3762--J

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

Businesshouse on Esit 3rd to
trade forlandor will sell with
small down payment
86 acres la Martin County for
n GJ.
646 acres S 1--2 miles out oa
pavement
Acreage close la to trade for
propertysearAustin.
2 unimproved sections15 Bailee

est Feces near Irriga-
tion district $29966 section.
Hall cash.

J. B. 'PICKLE
217V. Main Room 7
Phooe 1217 or 2S22-W-- S

Local VIC StudentsScore
Top HonorsAt

iraues ana inuuiinei pupnii
1mm th THff finrlnt Kntni- - TTIort!

School carried off many honors at
the stateVocational Industrial Club
convention In San Antonio during
the week end.

Frank Jones was elected
sergeant-at-arm-s in the state unit,
reported J. B, Whlteley coordina-
tor. Sixteen Big Spring T&I pupils
made the trip with . Whlteley and
J. D. Neeley, district supervisor.
They InspectedaU historical spots
In San Antonio, the Cascade Cav-
ern, Longhorn Caverns, and many
points In Austin.

Among the awards won by the
local group were:

Jean Buchanan, nursesaide st
Medical Arts, third in speed skill,
third in nurse aide InformaUon.

Crawford Lambert auto parts
man at first In auto-par-ts

IdenUdcaUon,first auto parti
specified.

Jerry Muigrove, electrical wire--
man, TaNey Electric, third In
speed skill.

W. D. O Donald, laboratory tech
nician, Malone & llogan, third tn
parliamentary procedure, fourth
Job application.

PatsyGay, nurses aide. Medical
Arts, first nurse aide Information
second job application.

Sam Hall, electric motor repair
man. Electric Machine and Equip
ment, first electric Identification:
third technical information.

II. E. Barnard, auto parts man.
Rowe Motor Company, second suto
parts identification, fourth auto
parts specific.

Calvin Jones, mechanic. Big

Fly-U- p PlansMade
By Brownie Scouts

Plans for their fly-u- p Into inter
mediate Scouting were made Sat-
urday afternoon by members of
Brownie Troop 17 in the home of
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.

Nancy Elliott was elected pres-
ident and other new officers are
Melinda Mead, vice president; Bet-
ty Boykln, secretary; and Cleo
Thomas, tresiurer.

Announcementwss made that the
group has $32 in the treasury.

Attending were 12 girls, Including
Msrtle Voss, a guest

Revival Services
To'Begin Tuesday

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor.
has announced that revival serv-
ices will begin Tuesday at 7:45
p.m. at the Galveston St. Church
of God.

The Rev. J. W. Wllklns, evan--
gellst, of Fort Worth will preach
each evening at 7:45.

Bridge Night Monday
Monday night Is bridge night st

the Webb Officers Open Mess In-

stead of Wednesday night as an
nounced uit week. Tuesday eve'
nlng Is bingo night '

EncampmentMeets
PrescottEncampment 75 (IOOF)

met at Knott last Friday, at which
time the Patriarchal degree was
conferred upon J. J. Fltts. Mem
bers were Invited to participate In
a slmllsr ceremony at Twin City
Encampment 28 in Midland
Wednesdayevening.

REAL ESTATE M

OIL LEASES MS

Farms& Ranches
MS acrti. 111 under trrlgaUon now.
Remainder could ba Irrigated cheap-
ly. MU per acre. AU mineral rlgbta
included. 111.000 dawn.

itctlont of deeded ranch land, a
aaetlona lined. Located Dot too far
from Big Spring. A good Buy to:
only MOM per acra.
410 acra trrtgtted farm. An in cultl.
ration. 1 good bouiei, big tractor
barm, I welli, plenty of water. Lo-

catedoa pertinent. A rial buy.

IM acrtt under Irrigation. Wan
cloit tn.

C. S. BERRYHILL
BrocU Apoltaaie.Mll W. tad

Phene IM3 Wight 11TT--

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Rati Bank Bids

Phone Ml
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
2 new homespriced way down.
For quick sale.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
lmprovements;

home,well located.East
front Possession.

brick home. Beautiful.
Will take some trade,
SO or 160 acres Irrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water. Fair improve-
ments.

TOU'iLs'JMJ 'I
i T.Mjn.iiia w

irALLAT
OWCECAM

.NOTBE l

WSTALLWEW?
UNITS owe

r EiYONE

wgVw&J ii ff m 971J 1f. 'fti

State Meet
Spring Motor Company, third.
speed skill.

Frank Jones, auto mechanic.
Fred Aker Garage, third In prot
ect

Wayne Johmon. auto electrician.
Wilson Electric, fourth in project

Jonn Bluings, printer. Big Spring
Herald, third In project

Glen Barger. laboratory technici
an Cowper Hospital second In
project

Weldon Tibbs. sterotyner. and
W. D. O'Donald won special rec-
ognition for projects, but they
were in a field with insufficient
entries for placement

DefenseWeek
To Be Observed

AtWebbAFB
This week has been proclaimed

National DefenseWeek.
Governor Alan Shivers haa as

sured that Texas will take part
In the observation by Issuing a
supporting proclamation from Aus-

tin.
The governor urged "every citi

zen of Texas to give prayerful and
intelligent consideration to the duty
of National Defense which faces
us all."

National Defense Week is spon-
sored each wir hv tha ntarv Of.
fleer's Association, a national or
ganization of reservists or the Air
Force, Army, Navy and Marine
Corps.

Kicking off the observance local-
ly, a group of 125 reierve officers
met at Webb Air Force Baie Fri- -
dav to lav nlnn fnr th nrcnnWn.
tI6n of Webb AFB chapter of
ine national organization.

Lt. Col. William R KmaMurov
Jr., Webb officer who led the or
ganizational meeting, said that
tentative plans hive been made to
allow all reservists of the Big
Snrlnff area tn nln h Whh
chapterof the ROA.

"We will hav annthir final or
ganizational meeting Thursday
nleht at 7:30 n.m In th nriVrr'a
Open Meis at Webb," the colonel
saia. -- me meeting will be open
to all reservists in Big Spring
acuve or inactive duty reservists
of all branches of tho service."

Intereited reiervlsts In Big
Spring need only drive to the main
gate at Webb and tell the Air
Policeman on duty where they
want to go, the colonel aald.

At Frlrlav'a meMlns ml vkh
thirteen persons ilgned the IlOA
rou as cnarter members to as-
sure the founding of a local chap-
ter. Onlv tan alffnaliti- -... u,t--- --- T.V.W
needed to establish a local chap
ter, --oi. cmauwooa said.

Italy Train Wreck
Fatal To 22 People

BENEVENTO, Italy U1 exces
sive speed, blamed on faulty
brakes, hurled the Barl-Napt-

Express off the track hero veitar--
day, killing at leatt 22 persons.

Eighty were lnlured. 23 serious.
ly. AU casualties were Italian.

The 10-c- .train raced down a
hill at 65 miles an hour Into this
South Italian city and jumped tbe
rails as it approached the atatlon.
The locomotive plunged onto the
station platform. Only the lait car
remained on the tracks.

Train engineer Roberto I'ltera
and his atilstant, Nicola Rlcciardl.
were arrested and placed under
guard in Benevento'e little hospi-
tal, which was crowded to over-
flowing with the injured.

Pltera told Inveitigatora the
brakes failed.

Ralmondl Giovanni, director- -
general of Italian railways, said
the train should have slowed to
18 miles per hour before entering
Benevento,but that a speedometer
tape abowed it had beengoing 65.
He said the locomotive brakes bad
not yet been examined.

40,000 Vets Jobless
In U.S. Each Month

WASHINGTON nd 40,000
GI veterans of Korea are register-
ing every month for unemployment
benefits. The figure waa reported
by Robert C. Goodwin, director of
the labor department'!bureau of
employment security. The labor
department requested$32,200,000in
additional funds for the fiscal year
ending next June30 for payment of
Joblessbenefits to qualified veter-
ans.

RuetherRapsBenson
WASHINGTON (JB-- CIO President

Walter Reuther aaya Secretaryof
Agriculture Benson is "leaning In
the direction of helping the big
farmer at tha expenseof the little
farmer." Reuther, listing what be
termed "danger signals on the
horizon" of the Elsenhower admin-
istration, cited Benson'sstatement
that be flavors government sup
ports of farm prices ai insurance
againstdisaster,not to encourage
uneconomic production.

KoreanVet Is Dead
CORSICANA UWPvt Kelton E.

Garcia,22, of the Pickett Commu-
nity near here, died yeiterday of
injuries received In a car accident
Friday. He was a Korean war vet
eran.

15 Die On The Roads
Br The Aitoctitid Prtie

Texas traffic accldenU killed at
least 15 persons during tbe week
end and other forms of violence
brought the toll to 27 dead since
Friday sight.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

GlasscockClub Has
All-Da- y Meeting

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mem-
bers of the GlasscockCounty Home
Demonstration Club met in the dis-

trict courtroom Friday morning
for an all-da- meeting.

Mrs. Jim Ellsnd of Stanton,
county IID agent, gaveInstructions
In altering, marking, cutting and
stay stitching. The group worked
on cotton garments. A second all-da-y

meeting for aewtng will b
held Feb. 24.

Mrs. W. W. Kittermsn was wel-
comed as a new member.

The Rev. and Mra. W. W. Kltter-ma- n

wero In Lubbock during the
week end. He delivered tbe sermon
at the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church Sunday.

Mon.,

LISTEN TO THE MUSIC OF

RAY ANTHONY AND HIS ORCHESTRA TONIGHT

THE COSDEN CONCERT
PresentedBy Th

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Each Night Except Friday

TUNED TO

1490

KBST

Wear And Compare For 10 Days

Handtome styling plus
every modem

Automatic, shock
and water rtttttanfi

Stainless back.
Terrific vatuel

3975
rettrtl

laeltM
Tat

nrnjiHi
3rd at Main Phone 40

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) M90i KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 620; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
retponilbie for its accuracy).
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f:S0
amiTNewa KBST Audltlona

.wdap atorst Marian
KTXO-Pul- ton UwU Jr.

t!ll
KBST-X- l-ir Dim
KRLD Junior Mill
WBAP-O- na Man'e reran
KTXO Untie for Todtr
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tirn.n Ua. n.flll H,lr" ::

avrxo uaomi iitauir
KBST taaeReniir
KRLD NIWI
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KTXO Mutual Ntwiritl

tensT Your Land a Ulna
KRLD luipa nil
WBAP Cordon lillUe
KTXO Tht ralcon

STAT

watch tea-tur- e.

KRLD-niu- lab
Voorhoia

KBST Toiitmiitiri1
KRLD-nuip- enit

WBAP-Oor- doa UiKie Opera
KTXC TUt Falcon KTXO-Mu- tual

KBST Mtlodr Parade
KRLD Taltnl aeouti KRLD-Rob- ort

WDAP-lfow- ard wbap
KTau iieu or ranuur
rntr u.lnrft Ptradt

Of

WBAP

Of

Club

At

WDAP-- A1
Taltni acouU

WRAP Howard Barlow
of yantair KTXO Jo

TUESDAY

KBST truame etrtaide KBST Brtakfail

wrap Bailed.
KTXO Wlltern Roundup KTXO Mtwa

nef eHia Oartaaaa Brtakfail
KRLD coontrr otatlt-- aa

rua ewiiw
XTXO Wtiurn Roundup ktr
raST-aun- rue KBST Brtakfail

aiAfnna Ouartll CRLD-B-lnt
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KTXO remur
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KBST Barter KBST Ttrmtette

Newe; wiathir
Ultl

KBST-B-tns Steft
KRLD-MI- WI

KTXO Wlltern MuU

KBST-Kt- Wt

xrld sump Croartit

KTXO rum Reporter

KBST Wtittrn Roundup
KRLD OuldUS USbt
wbap Judr a Jtne
KTXO Luncheoo Siresado

KBST Wlltern Roundup
KRLD Dr. Part
WRAP-Dou- ble or Wolhtni
KTxesir u wua uuiia
KBST-lta- dlo Blhle CUM. . u.u

Double Roth
.- -

KBST-B-ettr Crocker KB8T-M- iry
Mm,. TMI,

Date trnx.p--yo-

buki 'w JtiiiUi;aj
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Three-Trai- n Mishap
Fatal To 2 Persons

PUEBLA. 'Mexico UR--A three-trai- n
collision killed two

yesterday and threatened 300 pas'
aboard tire day train from

Veracruz.
A 41ar freight train, running

wild, dashed into the station at
nearby Oriental, knocked a steam
switcher and several cars.off tha
track, then .struck the pas
senger train's dlescl. The dlesel
and express had been cut
off the passenger train while the
switcher added cars to lt. The-dle-

sel

waa back toward the
passenger but did not hit
them.

The crew of tho was
killed and the engineer fire-
men of the freight Injured too
badly to what happened.

w
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Adlai BelievedReady
To RunAgain In '56

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W-A- dlat Steven-

son apparently Intends to keep
himself available for the 1956 Dem-

ocratic presidential nomination but
will put no barrier In the path
of any other potential candidate.

Here to confer with members of
Congress and other Democratic
leaders, the 1952 nominee contin-
ued to turn away with Jesting re-

plies afl queries about hispolitical
future. ,

Asked at a reception yesterday
for Democratic legislators If he
would be running for office In 1956
Stevensonquipped:

"I may be running for cover. But
maybe that won't be necessary
then."

He made It plain that be has
no Intention to oppose the bid of
Sen. Douglas (D-1- for rcnomlna-tlo- n

In 1954.
"Douglas Is a friend of mine and

I wouldn't run against htm under
any circumstances," Stevensonde-
clared.

Democrats who havesoundedout
his thinking on his political future
say they are convinced Stevenson
will be available for the party's
nomination in 1956 but he will not

FamedVolcano Alaska
Blows Up After 41 Years

KODIAK, Alaska Mt.
Katmal on the Alaska Peninsula,
quiet for 41 years, blew its cele-
bratedtop late yesterday In a ma-

jor eruption that sent a column
of smoke towering 30.000 feet into
the air and started filling nearby
valleys with ash.

There was no Immediate word
whether any villages in the primi
tive and sparsely populatedarea
were threatened.

Military fliers who flew near the
7,250-fo- volcano said It still was
belching fire and smoke last night.

tiaunars last Dig rampage in
1912 covered Kodlak Island. 110

miles to the southeast, with two
feet of ash and deposited 500 feet
of ashes in the Valley of 10,000
Smokes close by. The towns of
Katmal on the peninsula, and Ko--
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attempt to shut off other possible
aspirants.

These Democrats say Stevenson
gives every evidencethat bewouM
be happy It some other candidate
came forward. But these persons
say he Is realistic enough to be-

lieve that there Is now no one in
the party who can be regarded
as a serious contender for the
nomination except himself.

One highly placed Democrat said
In an Interview he Is confident that

beyond Insistingon the retention
or his old friend Stephen A. Mit-
chell as national chairman Ste-
venson Is not making any move
to build himself up at the expense
of other possible 1956 nominees.

The former Illinois governor, de-
feated by President Elsenhower
last November, probably will sit
down with Eisenhower at luncheon
in the White House tomorrow. But
If they exchange more than cour-
teous pleasantries most politicians
here will be surprised.

It would be the first formal
meeting betweenthe two men, who
swappedbitter charges during lait
year's campaign.

In preparation for his round-the- -
world Journey, on which he will
embark March 2, Stevenson
planned today to sec several am
bassadorsof countries he will visit,

In

dlak had to be evacuated.
But Kodlak residents were reas-

sured last night by frequent bul-

letins from the Navy base here
there was no danger from the new
eruption. The Kodlak civil defense
organization was alerted, however,
for possible emergency duty.

Navy and Air Force planes both
skirted the volcano after it blew
up yesterday at 4 p.m. The Air
Force pilot reported that 50 min-

utes after the eruption the pillar
of smoke had reached 30,000 feet.
The Navy flier radioed that ashes
were filling valleys near the angry
peak.

The eruption had been predicted
by Father Bernard Hubbard, Al-

aska expert known as the "Glacier
Priest," who said three years ago
the pattern of volcanic activity
along the Aleutian Island chain
pointed to a big blowup by Kat-
mal in 1953.

High Winds Lash
Tri-Sfa-

fe Area
Of Middle West

DENVER inds ud to 80
miles an hmir vmWiIiv ..mi.
up black blizzards similar to the
Dust Bowl blows of the 1930s in
parts of Nebraska, Kansas and
Colorado.

Thev xwlrtrri Hn.f I9nnn ii
000 feet high in Western Kansas,
smasneawindows and pushedover
irees in western Nebraska and
tore down telpnhnnn nr1 nnwi
lines and puffed up snow blows In
Colorado.

No loss of life was reported.
WhUtllntr friHt mit ..l.tKlll... -

tlCallV tO nothlnff In lh nlaln.
areas and completely stopped or
nuweu nignway travel.

uaiessweepingthrough Northern
Colorado's Tinrlrlpai nnliH ann...
Into road blocks and mado travel
Hazardous on U. S. 40 over 11,314-fo- ot

Berthoud and 9,680-foo- t Rab-
bit Ears Paixoi nhH it r a ,...
11,992-fo-ot Loveland Pass.

wind, snow and bitter cold forced
DOstDonement of lh Ntlnnl en
Jumping Championshipsat Steam-
boat Springs, Colo.

Lontlnuett blasts were predicted
for the three states today, but the
U. S. Weather Rltrll fnrofmm 4h
blow would diminish late tonight.

n com wave also was forecast
for Western Nebraska and North-
western Kansas.

"It'a the worst storm In a long
time nrnhahlv ilnra th 'in.
Ted Clark, newspaperman at Fiol-yo-

in Northeastern Colorado,
told The Associated Press. He es
timated gusts at 65 miles an hour.

Tho storm in the Anthony and
Haroerdistrict nf irn , re
ported to be the worst since the
uusi uowi aays ol 1932 and 1933.
Dust plied in drifts on a highway
between the two communities.

uusu or so miles an hour
smashed the Klrlnov ra nt w.t.
ern Nebraska, pushing over trees
ana Dressing windows.

Solon Attacks Plan
Of Giving Uniforms
To DischargedGIs

WASHINGTON M Rn. K.rlu- -
ner 1IAVS th ffnvirTiinnt
is wasting mlNlons of dollars by
Hiving unuorms to servicemen at
the time of their discharge.

"Molt Of Ihpm Will toll unit nulla
frankly unless Uncle Sam reaches
uui uu graDs mem again, wey
are never coins ta nut mi a uni
form," he said during a recent
neanngoy a HouseAppropriations
ouutummniee. ine recora was
made public today.

Anvwav. frivnr mAAiM iYtm uni
forms are for trained-dow- n soldiers
ana "witnm tnree or four months
after thev r rillxtiamrail ..
Veterans will have "gained so
much weight that they cannot even
fat into their uniforms."

By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEII, Formosa IB Future
Nationalist military operaUons
against the Red China mainland
probably will be fitted into the
broad alms of American strategy.

U. S. strategyIs centered main
ly on getting the Chinese Reds to
call It quits in Korea.

Although no official statement
has been made, there is every
reason to believe' the Chinese
Nationalists are willing to
ate fuUy with the United States
and will not undertake any mili
tary actions without approval in
Washington.

For example, there probably will
be no Nationalist lr"ralds on Red
China unless .he U. S. says okay.

IS
IN

(AV-- A frisky
black cocker spaniel has become
an arsonist.

Robert J. Beck of Albuquerque
was repairing his station wagon
using an extension light. The dog
was in the front seatand a can
of gasoline In the back seat

The dog jumped into the back
seatThe gasoline spilled on the
lighted bulb. The Interior of the
station wagon,caught fire.

Firemen put the fire out Beck
put the dog in the doghouse.

71 Korean
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The Defense

Department today identified 71 Ko-

rean War casualties in a new list
(No. 750) that included 11 killed,
57 wounded and 3 missing. It also
reported as captured two men pre-
viously listed as missing in

Meets
AUSTIN M-- memorial

services closed the annual session
here yesterdayof the 40 and 8,
American Legion fun and honor
society.
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little cotton knit sweater
with shawl collar . . . knit waist
band ... In white with navy collar,
bug crest sketched and
manyothersfrom to choose.
Sizes S, M and L.

Chrome-Plate-d

Frcshncr ... the hiddendeodorizer, replaces
your tissue roller, adjusts to your tissue
roller ... its hidden, yet keeps your bath-
room fresh . . . 'round the Deodorizer
plus wonder deodorantfor only

ChiangToClearHis
PlansWith USAims

DOG REALLY
DOGHOUSE

ALBUQUERQUE

Casualties

Legion Group

Deodorizer

And it is generally assumed In
Talpeh the Nationalists are not
going to take any acUon deliber
ately calculated to embroil the
U. S. Seventh Fleet with the Chi
nese Reds.

A world-wid- e impression seems
to have grown up in the wake of
President Elsenhower's deneutral
IzaUon order that Is
poised to strike at the mainland.
The idea alsoseems to have devel
oped that big raids are forming.
that blockades are tightening and
that ships will be seized if they
venture into this zone.

It isn't so, and It isn't likely to
be so for months and maybe
years.

In the absence ofany official
Indications as to what might hap-
pen, developments affecting For
mosa are likely to be:

1. A stepped-u-p flow of U. S.
aid including let planes.

The Nationalist Air Force has no
lets.

2. Strengthening of the Military
Assistance Advisory Group under
Ma. Gen. William C. Chase. He
has about 800 officers andmen but
would like to double that figure.

3. Special courses in the United
States for more Nationalist offi
cers.

4. Continued economic aid to
free China the Mutual
Security Agency, which Is spending
some 200 mlllon dollars a year
in Formosa.
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Soft Leathers
You'll be amazed
to how pliant

a shoe caabe!
n-- i yet oWable,too.

SmokedBk I O
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Interwoven
Inter-fle- x Socks

The custom-fi- t sock of 100 du
Pont nylon . . . cable cord heeland
toe. In seven colors: navy, maroon,
beige, brown, blue, greenandgrey.
Threesizes S, (0V4 to 10W); M, (11
to 11) and L, (12 to 13).

$1.00 pair

Cotton Plisse
Bedspread

In red, kelly greenand copen blue with
billowy white ruffles . . . extra large
full bed size 98x112 . . . washable, needs
no ironing . . . pre-shrun-k . . . wash fast
colors.

$5.95
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"DreSS-Ups-" . , Wardrobe-righ- t

for theseason'spolishedsocial occasions.
Luxurious leathers. . . custom-crafte-d
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